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.Clinton
rules
favored
• Many students agree
with the president's
plait to make tobacco a
controlled substallce
s, c •••

V." •• Mlll.

MMth ~"" Oav,l d lI~ h ll up •
clga r~II'" &. _ n as he lIelllnl"

hilut.

+

After l pendln, ,,11M hours In
d ........ an d ~M'ffh. tile Owenton aopbomorf! IlIdulKU in what
b8 ..ld h.. ~e n
• hlblt Ii nee h
stnted . molllni
at Ice 18.
David ad mit .
Imotllll - d",,"n1
really d o anylhlnt' for him but

I••0m"llIIn, he
eontiauuto do.
LIke

cane's

h1&h winds . lIn6a

rests .on

• concrete block. -It's damaaed.· she ssid. -but It·s oot

hurricane

FRAN
North Caro~na

d

hits ho,:;~ge y

for ~tudtnts

the barrier
the C08SI d North CIIroIInII from
ton to .Jac:ksoI7'Il11e on ThtJrsdaoj.

I.,blel Tidwell ... ent to _rk Tbu",cllll'
nl.ht, bopl ... hi' rlml!J' would IllI1 be
M
ali"" when beealled \lOme F'11tL.y momi ....

Tidwell , I .e nl o t . n ld he WII wotkl ...
third ,bin . 1 Bud'del In n ... hen he hurd
thl' lIurncane. F'nIn ...... mlkllll I beeline
10WI rd hi. home In R.leJ. h. N.C.
~ II wjUI h.rd tor 1JIe. 10 d o lJIy job. I kepi
"'ond e r lna: how Ih ln,i ""ert: . ol n, Ih ere.~
hen ld.
'Elfly I~ e nUl morn ln •. Tid well Cl Ued
home a nd IOI.n .n. ... er.
Hil ramlly w....11 nlhl
YI~hlel ·. mothe r. S. r. h. u ld SUl)dI7
Ibe t.mlly w.. without powe r and npt:t:tecl
to be th.1 'ny ror Rve .11 d.p.
"WI hlve.i ... piLL thai we"le been .. ble \.0
cool! dInner on ,I ni&hl,~ SuJ.h T1It ... ell ..ld..

TIle Tld.ell ho.i.., ••1 not damqed, bul
thera "'U plenll' ofda m.,e nUt Ihe home.
"1'here .ere po .. e r POleJ .n.pped In lwo
wllh lin .. a nd wlrel Ilyin. I II o'·e . Ih e
1'101 everyone In Pran ', pith t ..ed ••
well .. Ihe Tidwell flmlly. I
lIurri u ne i"rl n'I " ne rmllh o rn oodln,
In Vltllnl . an~ Weal VI,..l nl . h.. claimed
th e Uvel of I t Lellt 22 iUlople. Ern " l1Lo nt y
om " I. I. nld Ihey It1I 11111 lookln, tor 100V·
e r. 1 peop LI In Topnil l, ll nd . N.C.
~·ra n. I Ca leRory 3 hu rriune ... llmmed
Int o th " Norlh Cl rollna eOll t .. ou nd Ii
Thurl d l Y nl. ht nel r Ca p@ ~·I. r •• po rtl nl!
..... btlnecl winds orl 15 mph.
••• FlAil, PA •• 1

PHoros IV ellA

Sroav IV joHN Sl AloI1U

A

ro.d.~. he uld,

blln ·

dr ed. o f o th er
Welte rn
lIu ·
d e nt .. f. cuhy
and , Ian mem ~n wllo IlIIOt ... ,
Dav id ..Id he Is
a""are of Praidenl Bill Clnlon',
plln to m a te tobacco. eon '
In;lLl~ lulman ... e .
David uld he _,reu wl lh the
evid"lIfo t h a i l .. ppo rU I h~1
I mo kln . I, hu mf.. l . a nd h e
" rf!e. wlUl Cl iluon ', piu.
- II s h o u ld b e mOre eo n ·
tmlled . bill not I.k.........r ." he
ul d. "Th ey , h ou ld be .bl", t o
make te rl al n limll allons o n i l .
but not 10 n,ykc II IIlc.'gal ."
Clinlon ', t",uLa t lon . do nUl
make allY h"pl ita l io n~ of lob at to
IlIrn lnK Imo a n IlIcK.' <11'\11. but
instead make 1I ... fc r for IM'Opl "
.. ho "'" II and ror rutu.., ullen•
. Nashville fre. hman 1'11,11 Mat·
IY' lai d he a,ree l ..·;th Clinton',
plan \.O.u'iel )'ou nll smokers.

S1I.\'I;'''li

S •• el l.tO., ...... 10

../

Life with diabetes is bittersweet for many students
., _.IL' ' .1 ••

Jeolliter Franklla kilo ... wbll
If'. Ute to be lallt_HJeI\h lit·

uU_

-1\ WI. the anrl.,., Uil ... lhal
b.. hlppeDed \.0 _ ~ ah9 ..Ld.
- I dldn' . .D,I to IP to .Jeep

...,IQ bee..... I . . . alnold I
wouldD' . .b ",p,-

"ODe rU.Jb1 wboq I . . . I N.d.

0"1._

denl .ubuII, . . . . . . d.tactor
w~1
~OU' ruldantl·
I"OOGM,- the QIIIfOW ""Illor ulel.
-n.e raideDI taoebd 00 011
door, GIl I o1lda' ~od, TIle
rI'oDl d~ .,.UIIII • .,'11Id I lUllI
bl'ea~ 10 the P~lip 100bul",",1 .,.... Uld tool!.
Fran'lIn to th. ua."'QC7 roo • •
loddenll lib Ihl.a
IIOth·
• here ,heltiyed tor lboullwo
. In. 0111 otlha ordl n.". to r
hou ...
P'rantlill. wbo WII dlacnOf"d
• with T')'pe I dllbel ... rOllQe.ly
AI. dl.betJ.,,'F'rantllo b.d
elperle~ I reoctlon:. ~ndl ·
nlhld Ju""nllo dllbete•• wlien
tionlhll Ott ..... wbeo one', blood .he w•• 7 ,.... Ol d.
• upr drops below70. Tbe nel'
~ Wy mom tholllhi I liad I kid ·
liIe ~fIOn'.lilood.u,p.r Level l,
lie)' Inrection bee.UK I drank.o
bet"'een 80 and IJO IIIllIiIrUIa.
muc:h KooI ·Ald Ind hid 10 IOU)

"no

the bIothruotll ,U lIIe tillie,
""Wile D I.WlnllO the doc:tor. 1
wa=; dl"",ORd with T')'pe I, Or
l£'.IulllI-depeodeol d llbete •. ead
ho5pl~lbecl ror I _k. ~ . be
oti<
Tb .... be.po P'ra1!.t110·, UtI
with d l.beteI.
-, did well In bJ&b .cboul ret·
ul.UIII 011 dillud tUilll\ll)l
abOl.l, ~ abluld. ~ Butlhal
cblllCed wbelll t ..... \.0 Weal·
ern.1I1w.illted. Ulld)l blr. I

lIe ooe.TIl.,.e chlD,J.. ID dlot .Dd
. boll_o UIIIO to b;,un! he r .
"Two rel",.,o 1 mined'
abot.-.he ul d. - I woke up In the
mlddlo orthe \lI,hl with . tomoc h
p.lna. rtholllhl I . .. lettllllihe
lIom.eh virus thi t "'...01 ...

\( I

-

Board vOtes to make nut year's

freshmen live on Campus until
they're.juniors.
Page 9

The Faro about Diabetes

\

Student government will
host an open house .
at 610nighL
I
Page 10

10t/1,,(/1/

Western beals Mwtay
State in double overtime. 444 I.

p,age 11
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• Campus line
..... ~ .... holm; Vi)ICf registratio n fNlm 10 to 2 today
through Thursday in Downing University Center lobby. For
morc inrormation, eonlac! Corey lIobbs at 781-1875.
NMMIIIO I i · .............. _ _ _ meel.t8Ionlght

DUe. Room 349. For more inform. llon. cOn l,C! Jo), Creer at
74$.3396.
•
~ s.IoIt ....... ' ... d ..... mceu at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays In DUe, Room 308. Por morc inform ation , contlet
Claire Rinehart at 74~
.....'. V...,... c:... meets al 7 tonight In th~ Pre.ston
lI ea lth and Activities Cen ter. For more Information, contact
a,;ric: Hurt It 782-M03 or the intr.mur.l· r~re.tionlllpOrU
• omce II 74$.5218.
~
' ...... c:.- meets II 7:30 p.m. Tues days and Thursd.,. in
th e Smith Sladlum dance ShldlD. For more Information, con·
lac! Daniel FaUer at 842-19$3 or th e Intramural·rec:reaUona l
s ports office at 745-5216.
~ ......... hn lUi nrst !'olen', Night Oul at l :30tonGb t
In the We.l Hall Cellar. For ni ore information. conllcl 'V
Oarryn Si mmon. It 74504100.
o.w..r Me 'I .c.- meets Its: I~tonll:lIt In DUe. Roo m
230. ,,' or more information. contlct th e intramur.l·recre1Il10nai spo rts omce.t 745-~16.

Eri.. RotmIHIfDltl

Hang 0 n:

Durlna an ROTC-sponsored wall rappei at the par1Ung SlnJCture
",{eonesday, Owensboro Junior Karen Wright nghts ller fear as SM begins tM descent.
,

• FOI' the 'record!crime

• Clearing the air '

........

An article In the Sept. !llIerald .hould hne uid I tudent
puk ing pC'.rmitJ.t the Unlverllty o f MieN, an could COI\ up

WeU!. ROId, ..... Irreated Au.:. 28
on ctil"U of IftOnci omnue fo.

10 $474.

"

'I

G~
,

• Wend y Kay Tabor . Vln

.

reports

dr;,iq under Ute In nuellre. She
w.. retea&ed Ute u me dly ,"",m
Ihe.. WllTen CounUt Re,lona] J ail
on a 1817.50 u!uHurec! bond.
• Ja, AHen Bowll nl . Keen

PIZZA &

SUBS

IhQ ume d l Y from Ihe Warrell
County Relionll Jan on I S7~
ul\IOKum bo"d .

.

'
7
Nee~ l5~
' \M

,

lilli , wa , .r . ..iad AUI. :Z8 on
eli...e. of DUI. Ho "u reluH<l

\

Dounut.
, LO\7lI~S.
Employme:nt Opportunity

----

SINGLE TOPPER

J Large 2·

StartIng Pay From $5.15 to $6.15
~Krcmr: i

Medium PizZa

ITopplilg Pizza &1 With Any 01/6

1

- 1 $'9fI,$4~::
Howie '~

_T ... S'OoIo-rfo~

eo.....,E.-1n)W

i!~!!

1 _J...

.

4"-

.....

t

,

..... ttz

III

."", 1,.,.'o"lrt 'M
. ..--TN/IooIoIooIi:",.....
· GnoM

S

I .~P IIICII I

,wDb
...A .......
; '

]

To ~ (... ~ cane Ke UJ at 1J2J ~ Une.
. ~ IC(qXcd.~ bct....nn 8 :00am to S:OOpm.

lic.-yToC-

••

&........

...................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. I'

eo.....,~..-

--... ----..... 7~,5090 1

o.natdy ~~ ~ 10 fI • ..tdc:...aridy of ei.!pIo,...at pcwition.
I<rWpy IWM oHm tJw (~Io" ~

I
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•
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OLYMPICS:

Greek pledges keep spirit alive

• First place Winners
were Kappa Delta
sorority, Pi Kappa
Alpha fra ternity and
Phi Delta Theta
,/ra tentity
Althou, h Ol,,,,plc tever h ..
I!oded tor the ..orl d , FTldl, It
~IIII. Illwe for Cl'ftt plediq on
DUC South lAwn,
MGre Ihl n 200 pledlf!' Jollied
locclher to compel. In their OWII
AJlI. oCOl)'lllptc I.mu.
Ne", .0rorl11 IDd trlle rlll11
,nelllbera PlrtieLPiad 1n uver.1 evenLllnctudlnl the tb.el! '
leued nce, Ibe eq-lIId"poolI
rue, Ibe Dluy Lin, Ind Ibe
~Uoontoa.

• Oly ... pi<: ~O· eb l l r ..om an
Su.nn LII"'renc. IIld the aDllul1
evellt, ,pOlllored by tbe
hnbeUelll<: /la,IMlltloo and the
Intern-lternll CoUIICU, I. I ,ODd
...., to mix CnlernlU . . . nd
sororltles.
"It'. I "'.)' to , bell' Greet
.relltlono and to let eve..,one
Invo lved," IIld LI.rellce , •
K nl'br trom Cb.pel Hm, TellD..
Si uden i
Actlvl tl ll
Coordln.tor Charlle PrIde •• Id
Ille turnout Cor the event ..,.
exceUent.
"Not onlJl did ... hive aU but
two ,roup. plrtlclplte, but "'e
II l d over 100 otber ",embe ..
~meout to ..,I(h." Pride •• ld.
Olympic co·cha lrm . n Kurt
Hei nrich IIld he too "'II pleased
wi th the turDOut
"We've hid I veil' a09(l d~."
u ld lI e lnrLch .• 1151110 . Cr om
IIcndenonwlUe, Tenn.
Pride nid Ib e da, I. nOI
rea n, • competition, .nd there

AI)u I'taIIlft/Htrold

•

~

Lol'ldon frMhmM
BKk, aQ... ppa 'Delta sorority member; falls while trying to run to the finish line after spinning arOUnd II bat 10
times during ttle Greek Pledge ~ples Frta8)' al'temoon on DUC South lawn. KO won first place In the all-around competiUon.

.

Ire no troplllu for 'the plrtlcl·
patioll.
In.leld It wu only - . d., tor
t un" meall l t o r C r eetl l o ae l
· tog~lber, reiax Ind pi., IImu.
Alpbl Delta PI sorori ty m~m·
be r Natille lilddOl nld tbe
I.m~....·e N! ~nlenalnllll.

" It·. JUIl bun.o uHll nl."

hid Mlddox, • Junior from Te ll
City, Ind. "Everyone h.. be-en so
muth 1\111."
M.dllon ville .ophamore
BI.ke l'I'Iin l lead •• id Ihe ,.meo
,Ivi plople I ch.nce to Inter_
Ict.

"You ,et to meet pled,.1 tl'om
ot her
ruteroltln,"
IIld
Wlnlle.d, I 511"'1 Alp'ljl
EplHon rraterllit,-pl e dle . " 1\
,Ivn lveryone I thlnee to be
Involved."
"
TIll. Ylar the Olympic jud,e.
nnl y (IVI oul Orat .nd .. ~ond

I Ill' I )i"Ill()lld

,

I

.

.

J

IS05 U.S. 31t .,·,,,,-_... _111-6063
ltolSuUulll. 1o••. __ . .1I1-I000
M

OQ~b~~So~~UaW~I~o(u~~~En1°~~;vW~~ONS
~---III!'-I!""------LARGE piZZA

:• • '..,• . . -S689
.
.

'.

_TOSSED
.01 1111. CiJIIT

O.. 14" lorg.·).lopplo. PI no
(Oe' 2.Hor
'S .ore)

0

..,I;,,: OdaM ~ II; It..

I

• {MfI........ -.IIIo., ....

/I

1~11l~
I

I'"',,

You'll wear the
dress for one day.
Your diamond,
every day of your
life. lvfake sure
it's the one you
really ward.

WIU & VICINITY

•
•

l\

.

WELCOME B;.\CK
WKU! !
Bring rour si udeni 1.0 into
NUII;/SYSlcm ,0cby;!.Ijd sta"
for jUJi $ 10 weekly plus your

food!!! We accep' Vi~.

'fOl'
hot ...Ifwo"
.

781-9494
1313 CENTEI ST.

rl~.I~l rllllll

'" I J

.

places.
Firat place in th". tOil I
evelll$ ",ent to the K'PPI Del"
.o rorit),. Pi Kappa Alphl tn ·
ternity . nd Pht Delli Th eil Cr. ·
ttrnlty tnm •.
Second p i Ice wlnt to ADP I
Ind Slam. Nu rraterni11.

'IS'

oElp DISH EXID

__

oIi•. Cal_,." $IIt$ '- .... ~

O. . ioInWTj.ItuIMiS2(l. C,"U."'Itim, _ .

Ma,n clUfii o r OiK(lver.

Now is thc ,;mc to gel ofT
thOle utra \':lcu ;on pou'lds
......-(and gel ",ad)' for
Homemming r.nd the
.h oli~y KUDn.

nutri/system®
2945 Scoluville Rd.
BowI.ing G=n, KY 42104

PH: 502·782·97n
800·604· 5922

:

(AU or (omt ill t0d4

:

R,ead the

•

•
•

I
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SMALL PIZZA

! . ' S599
•
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•
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-

•

•

TOS~£~

HliD
STYl( DIllY

O il. l~ ·

SasciJI2-'oppll, Plno
-'Add lreod.tI,k, for 'as' 99')
..""" 0."0,, II, "..

!
•

•
•

. .....

•

I ,·(..,.. MI HIW
" ~I~,., IINIIIIII. (tsl_ ptyIMI I.. _ . tppIinWt..
o.iiflll1l1ryln,I" S1II. CM' ......, PUll, I..
•
L ____________
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Signs of a world bec~ming less humane
to a man who at the crack of dawn
hOlted several r epo r ters, video
and camera. In the Oval Office to
be forming opinions on ethics and make his s tatement, just boun
morality and deciding where tnef liner ordering bombs on Iraq.
There wa. no mention about
stand on today's iSlues.
No one hilS all the answers. But Inj ustices tha i exist every day In
e\'eryone needs to be questionln, our ow n country. Mistreatment
exists
·In
c urront
raci sm. ch ild
affairs, like
abuse ,
the
the bombing
homeless, the
in -Iraq. that
i,., r;f InJ4 sMtdd tamt as II ·IM",i,.,.
affect ou r
+Our view: Plopl, sIwtIld sit dotmt IIU dUo . poor and peo..... orld.
CIISS tilt siiJllltwllS,oi/18 Oil ill Ikt lWrid lQdQy. pl e working
more than one
Pres ident
C4IlfIItriu 41rullttuJtrs II" ~i", ha
job to ma ke
8
I
I
I
It _
ftUitr to drop bmJIb t.IIo"
ends meet,
tolk 1JbD.t II ,lObI",..
Cli nton 's
just to name a
bombi ng or
Iraq la st Tuesday a((eclS every· rew.
Iraq, like the United States, Is a
one. Without dee!dln, whether It
was right or wrone, people should country, a naUon with Individu·
als, not direc tly involved with
be questionine this action.
People need to gather In groups 'hei r eovernment's decisions.
of more than two or three and dis- Problems existed there long
cuss how they feel at:iout today's before the United States came
alo n, to nil: the m.
ne .....s.
SUch a q\f"ick action agai ns t
The bombin, WIS an e ffort .to
send an inte r national message: another couptry shouJd be scary
the United States won't tolerale 10 Americans, sending a shockothe r countries mistreatin, peo- wave of querlel.
If our aovernme nl can separate
ple or breaking no-ny 10nes.
So our country takes out a few ilsel( f'rom the world and mak, a
of their strategic aro und points. judgment on others so quick ly,
And when we miss aome; we send theq we put ourselvel at rilk (or
in other bomb missions to clean being judged In tbat acHon.
,po
That was a solution ... maybe.
II's loo easy just to order bombs
Anothe r country
at a moment', noli ce becauseo
Clinlon',

are s upposed to
be the marketplace o( Ideas.
U.Thisniversities
Is the place for students to

"_II.

41

/

COUI:id~d~'r'~'~d~'. ,.,'.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fP,;;:~~'~~~~~~
In

Ib,

0111" aovernmenl Is qui ck .to
poin. out the Injustices beln, performed i n other countries. They
were quick to point out to I>le
press that people were being hurt
over tbere, ' anel tbal w. s o ne
motive for punish nglraq.
This Is good sturf for the
American people to read. Can" t
beat thaI ro r an electlofl year.
Tbls clear action against anothe r country. seemingly decided
overnllht. will pOllibly sway vot·
en toward Clinton.
Afte r this, Dole cannot cal l
Clinton's foreign policy weak. Not

~

Our allies afe an example.
They did not completely .,ree
with tbe United States. U.S.
armed forces were ftot aUowed to
bomb fro m allies' baseR. Tu r key
wanted nothlOJ to do with UI.
What If they decide d to bo mb
us, In a decision against our judement oflnaq? •
Another questio n Is, why
become Involved in tbe situation
with Iraq ?, There Is turmoil in
Northern Ireland, with no U.S.
troops bombi ng t hem for the
killings that goon there.
How does the United States

and oth e r
to
counJrles may be 101lna to uch
Iy. It leems our
with humanity. It seems easier to
jump into the middle or such situ- kilt these days than to talk.
Military d ec:isions s hould be
ations. H.llI and Somalia afC
eumples, and alter we leave; more humane.
People need to think about a ll
thl n 'l 80 back to the way they
o( these thlnas. We ne ed to b e~
were bel';ore.
Are b om bs , military occupa- aware 'o( what is ,olng on In our ,
tions and International threats wo rld.
T hink about our world and the
golns to solve problems!
The United States II not a fact that our lives co.uld be di srepairman. We don't have tool, to rupted very easily. should anothlolve Illese various c.ultures' and er c ountry make a jud,ment on
the United States and bomb us.
nations of peoplel' problems.
No one has the answers, but
Arter a while , the Ceelln, of
po'wer that cornel rrom beine the everyone s hou ld ha..ve questions.

=Herald
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Forum
CANCER:
I'm on ly ZO

)lei,.

old. Ind I

Protectyourselffrom harmful rays
not. Tho ntllliu from the lymph

blYe .rlnkIH.

oodu wou ld eome btlck In • few

i.'very moml", whn, I look In
It.. ",'nor I _lha bealllnill"

days.
W. wenl .11 ....1I••.cl blil ltUl

.... dl.,no..d with lIIel.nom.
Ind would h'l'fIlo und.rco I.nl·
m'nu ro.

of.,llIk'", r'lIIhl::'~'~'~':.~'~'~'~.;~~~~~
IIInhurllld nullo", trom III)'
chlllllMMM1.
_.

th. ",..sHIes I"'"'t "hit
IC.,.BII'.....

II . noticed one or th.." ch.niU
.nd .... hi . doclo •.
S.d ly,
did I. ani)' onl of

m,.

Society alimlla will be
dl"no.ed wllh .kln nnce. In

T

.u.,

Whf,t ICI ........ I, lha "..ar or
t ..... U!e1l1 . , dlld is pllll

....

IUlI ..1I _boll! _IUC . , no'-

.It·''Ul·r,,,...·IKond d.d w.kll
h. (oliid b ...11 .It up,
At lb. be,slln11llllt ttli ••11111·
DIU. my dad went 10 hi. dOC'tor
10K...... bl lIotk.ct1 mola on bI.
.Ido had be,lolo chlllla.
TM dodor fftOlIInIlDded h....
in, th ' 11101. and I r' ••,lII pb
oode. 1"OI1IMIl'K Ind ChKked tor
u_r.
Goad I"d bad n ••• fbUowed.
The Dloll Il14lr . . . U.IIClroWO,
• bllt u.••kllI 'l!.M'(Iudllll It .U

ri .... of .ldn Clnce. Indude
10 ull r nlo l ll I

Can~.

<

canH'
~~

'.

norvolll ebolll Ihl , •• ult. ttOID
tho I),mph nodn, wblch wOlild
1111 Ir Ib " Clocer hd 1II0t..,.,
.ired. or ,pl1lld.
With hl,h hOlM', I e.Ued ID1
did to nnd out wh.the. Ibe
pltbolOCiIt hid tbuIMII.Q1 UMe,
III lbe b'mpb node&.
Tbe IAlW" ••• ,e&. MY did

,

Ibln, .bout
mellllOml I, WI lI' un qulctlJ'
,p ... d 10 Ihi I,mph aodu,
wbleb .un Ib,ou,hout 'au .
.:Jentl ... bocb'.
Ifonl, I'd known ...n "J'1"1'
old 'wh, m, pl.eall t.led .0
bird 10 lII.k. lIIe ...... un·
",," no mll'tHiI I'd bll'fl 'Clull1J
1lIl'ned.
Bul e..e .. wllb .. Iml..,. of lbe
d.a,e •• or Ikln n neera like
111,1.Il00111•• moll people aa .tjU
bUnll-a,c the_lye. up an belCh. . .neLln I.nnllll bootb. eyer)'

...,.,

11Ie Americ.n Cance. Society

-

p. m. Ind u.I .... un ,

",,",a.

.

'''',

Don'l 1M o .. e of IIii'
ltllirtlcaln Ibe J'1'ln
10 com • . P.oteet
•
)'OU ... ., .nd 1"'0"
the w.mlne.llM.
An OUldoo • • un ·
lin m.,. be I'rH .nd
I.nnln, bed. ml)'
0"1'-' tow prien. Bul
II mJ dad would 1111
70U, Ihe. e'•• hl.h p.ice 10
p.)'.
Fo. mo.e In(o'III.ll o n on
mel noma , nil lbe Amerlun
Cance. Soo:iety.t l-«JO..4...CIonce ••
-- ~

~

Aho, mol .. If. a
lell -tell
.I,n
ot
ml'-I.noma. It )'Ou nolice
• new mole or In,. or tbe
(o ll owln, ~A·B·C- D ~" In •
mole.)'Ou 'bould .... denn.tol·
011.1.
_ Ai)'mmetrlul .h.pe
_ Borde. 11'Te1ll1.rlty
• Colo...ari.lion
_ DI ..... te. eJ:ceedl-a,c all< mil·

•• 11. ,'.
B1f/IIff~

lIm~n

if

II

..t.: Mi,.,,,,

_~

......, .....1>7

1II4iorJr- T_~

M,. dad w.. Iud)' .nd .m.rt.

Regents get frowns,
stars from students)
,.111.

Uke every IOvernl-a,c body the
• &m~rnllll lhil
luuI •
Ji m R.ml.y , ylc. 'p.uldent ro.
• orld b.. 've' blOwn. w....
BcNird of Rapnll don many cood Fin.nc•• nd Admllll,tnUon, ... Id
lbl..,. . nd 11111\)1 bad thlp,p.
Ih. Ruld.nc. LU. d,plflmenl
And 10 It w.. wl lh I..t week'. cOlllld.n donnllo .,. - .n e.tenlIIeelill" wh... poilei Ch.D.... .Ion or lb. CIIl..OOIll." With I
.illlultanlOlIIlJ' uplined.nd Inn.., lIIentalily like Ibll . 110 wOllde •
• i.ted .llId.lIl. - tb. lew tb.1 the,. hne problelll'. No one
,"re the ..., aJI)'WIJ',
wallU to!le I.. dlll.1I the Ume.
Soa• • • n.cllo u on 1111
_ A. F.cult)' R ••• nl R"
"","'. 1MI11nc.
.
,ao'_ .,Menl\tl polllled oul, the ... ~:rJ\I' 0:
, ,1' ¢oIIIn!u.l.tlOIII t.a !be ~td ,· . . . P.f d~,..oo,.lfI,~l~em- fot .pprowln.
~
r~l"' lh' Didd l e
Ibe pIIUbli.
A\'en'i\'iounCll".I"
of ne .. InlU ,
lelll. II ', .1.lIdy
fllrmerl tor
1D,JIIII.d II1d bll
TholllP.on
be. n .yer ,I lice
Com pl. J: •
Ib e ·1 .. OD7mou l
Diddll Aren.
dono . p romlNd
lad .ev.t.l
10 p.)' ror II . SO
a lb., pl.cu
wbat w.re Ib.,
arollnd cam ,
'010' 10 do, .. ole
p"" Th. o ld
to ,.t \I r .pOltr.n . to r ae..
lUNd? II d.fuU
w.re OU l of
the pu.poae or
Nf\'l.1i04,1IId
hari-a,c. bond If
W......... Hi.ed qulckl;r III wallU-a,c the pre.ld,dl .nd .lhlelie dlrect.a repl_ \be.. A«wdinl t.a the 10' hu)' 1I01lI.lbl ... nfll ... d ..k
Ellvll"OILIlIelllll ProtecdOll ACeIlCY. pel'1lll,,-lon Ille •.
tbe1_ ... I ....Ill! baurd,
_ AI III" unlwlnlUea hawe I
MIJ'''' ll!eTll abo p ...... olthe chance t.a prIYIlll paopI.1'rom car_ I .... POWIf oull(ellbe clll'l' fl'1 .., ""'po n. on celllpU •• Ind,
Anel1laH.1I (... Qlem"'r
pili upuluced l ilt Jllr. It WeJtemdldJ\IIIIhIt.Sl~. .cbooll
bI.,)OIlCflIlIUd"lbout thlEl&l
melllo rr IInll, . lm o.1 . 11 or are Illempt tro!" Ih. conce. l.d
Ih.1lI WI.. Ill./bul.d 10 In old ..... _
I.w.lhl)'abouIchowworl!
"thl! 1II.Ite)'OU'O hmmmm1 ~
lransfonnl. _wh.re,
t.a edUCI" tho . . ot the . .te and
Wblle Intenllna.1 The
• WIIllwua'tmnUoMd i.n III .el Hou.. 8i1140 repe.led . 11111 · Courlel'Jo~rn.lln Loull'iilte,
the up ...., about lOP......... hi... w.)' .Iudelltl cln rft l II ..re II
on. otu.o.t thlEl&l c._to me.
I wu _erina .IUMbe;on rOt
1111 to llv. all caCliPUIW" wb.t bo:nelltlM:)'canlllcouep.
studenll .dUlIIJ' wutecl. IIOIle)',
• And nAlIi,. I oole 10 .. e ..
hlp ..:boollinlon: wbo hld .. 't
I P'(' .Ad fO ......' ...ea ... re.lI bo.rd
Ch.irwOIll.n
Pew
mlued. dlJ' ot"hoolln !bel.
dllc ...... d bUI ....... ollce w.. il Loafnlln: )'Our predec_r, Earl
11,'UnorlOlnc.
braUChI..p tllellOPbomo .... don't FiKbe •• b.&d COAnidi oll"l.oI!rett
AJllbaII idd. ,"re brl&hl
II .. hr.. lh. do ••• iow simpl,. with Prelldeol Tho_ M.redlth
IIId hid IIOod JfId ... bUI wbeD
h
Ih
bid",
I thll w.t. 1111.1, Illeod ...,.
I liked _ I of lbeni wbllthelr
u.u.. ., • e 0
10.
facullJ' llId . Iupl.1II w..... tI.t . cndUlllOlI,
l1li" it)'01i un't MlliC'lltiadellu
ciua.
OM IIUWU dOlllh..led,
to u •• I .. dorm.
m.U .., it'
H.Jl if •
· 1"m,ol",totM
.. In
IlIltht II •
.,.jw fro.
Army/N.vrIAlr Fon-elW.rinu
,
•• on. C.1. Bill befo ... lOin. to
«oile.,."
Wh.)', wlth.1I the IIIPPOsed
opportunltlu ror colle.e thll
the propouJ until the lut m.inLl1e,
Ire oulthe ....., '1'fI'0 lII.llY hilt!
.01 could' IPUkIo_~
"bool'n roreed 10 like the
Sa, la tbe fullU'l, I ....... lite
.,....e<frore.. rDU\ef
He .... d lea... tIM preclIdI_ up to
111.1 w.. I qUUUOA l ..ked ,
!be ~lI.Lc rttlden net_ft.lr
n:)'HltlbraQbout WI dl),.
studeau waIIl ruJln,t'll"ln. !be)'
Stili. !be Ihl-a,c Ih.1 re.lI)'
Un come t.a tile SGA otnot IIId
_ _ dlrect.l)t.
lII.d..... 10 b)lUllll1l11 .... bow
people.re .ppl.uded.o much
ror IIrvlna 111 lbe Irmed Coree&.
MoYie. like - Pllloon,"H. mbul'Il' Hill-and Ihl llke
Thndo,',
. HntllllIlO" stolId Mill" did 1101 .I.morlll ilie Jo)" or ll",l",
70llr ~ollntll'.
hilW._ M, II'1II Pll6ltl ~t.. ne
I b.te to be the bear"r ofb.d
tditllritll , ltlltd·!.lItlt Mal" uid MI
favonrlllil, ,ffI/*(l11tl /Ie wud ""

rtl·.

R

I

./

Purpose of armed services questioned

• Letter to the editor

••11.,', .,._1.:

n.w., bul )'OU .re not IImna
)'Ou. eouat!)'. )'OU'1'fI1I1'Y1'n8
J'ou~ polltlcl .... ,
I .. the p ..1 dKllie,lh.
.,....ed roreu h.w. Nlldom heell
\l.ll!d to"defelld l\1. count!)' but
IlUIlud hu.. been IIlIt to plac:..
like Kuw.lt to dereIMI th.lnl.e ..

,

conoot.lllonl ... nod.1 a1u . in
the palt few ),,,,rs.
ThIII.lOmelhllll l JIIII can'l
leem to undenl.nd. 1'iholl&hl
that the Uolted SIal.. Armed
Fore" would ...... e the United

...

~.

Silly me. 1111"" that . . . .
IlIOe 100 1000CII rOt Ibl. cou .. lfl'
'1KI11I.~enlmenl.

Now, 1 wllch kldJ.llk1 the
on. . .t the lUlICbeoa. preplre
to to., .11 the), can be to • • few
dolll", ,lId. opport\llllt,y th.t
the)' I bould hIVe h.d , .. the
nnl pl.ce -to 10 \II colte.e .
Hoperllll),.lhe,. will .et 10,11
tocolle.e .nd II~. th.Ut. . .
they've .lwIJ' dre.med at
wblie not mluf04. d.y In hl.h
.cbool.
Or ml)'be the nexl prealdenteleet. will feellMulled bribe
uti ofbll 011 blUl .. eaae •.
The m1ll1.l!)' lI!ltUe more
bead of l nothe. eouallY ,lid IIIId
thlll blred CUIlI ro. pollti e.1
I tboUliOO troops t.adl ••1 wa •.
But thlt', the Amertcln wI)'.
omcl.II .... I ..ree ttl dl ..........
Howe ...,r, lbe public ImIJe o t
II" somelhilllto Ihink ,boul
those thai &ene i. one orherothe oUI lI",e you WI'-e 'Old
11m .lId A_rlt.... at 11.1 nneM. • Cloly" in the Ilr.t the nut
On'the olher hind. thOM who
Vetere ... m"I1",.
MlJ'be 11'11 alike )-ou,o
retuse to be. hl.ed 'u.. ro • • n
unwonh.)' C.I.\II (Me Bill
" llmmmm' ldttor' • ..t.: J)Q,.,..
Clinlon a. Muh.mm. d Ali) ar';
c.lled "D •• n Doo4f!r' ~ _ a
5i,"/OIoJU;' II Mlliorpri"t itntnwl·
;,,,. /OIojo~fro/Ol 1,/I~ ;'I'lIIt.
term Ibat h .. held the .ame
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cari1pu~
'tXT.estern
still w..,;ting
YY I
for promised donation

Regents extend weapons ban on
" I u.~

i ll . . . id .
I f.. prohibite d in
~h llrchU.lov"mmelll bu lldl n,.
I nel K hootl ,"

Il\lIth" bro. trOrN'IN porL
"' hope 11111 vote d oe . .. ' pr.,
.en t vb lll n, thl , lU ll' _,lin ,"
li t alld . "A nllmber or member.

Rllent 110.... 1'<1 Gr", •• tftc!
Th e pollcr . . . exte n ded with Wil kin, .
berall'" of 0 1IIIe conn lie d
" l'e r.o n. lI )' t don " t h ink
... tlPOnl Ilw p a .. ed In Ih e Illn. II ••" " p lace on a (oll el"
' I' rinl wllle h 101'1 In l o e ffec i nm pu' .n)'Way,· he uld.
0<-1. I 11.111 . n o .. public cl li .
Ho .... rd Ba il e", d.ln (I f
,e n I 10 curr conce.led Stude nt Li re, Hid "lIdenl.,
"·Clpo n .. hul In exelll pi ion .... ully ... d Ilirr do nO I " .. ed
m. de for collcle c.mp UIe..
weapon. 011 nmplIl.
Th., I, o lle)' I llt el we.po nl , " I ne no ~lIon wh)' In)'O ne
..... nol pcrlllined on c. mpul by who 'l nO I In omclll flplel ly
an,' perlon . o ther Ih . n t ho.e where I "'upon " ul cd In t hc
IUlbor;.ed , luc h OJ c.mplI. l in t;, of dil l ,' ,IIould h..-e I
police The pre~i01lI policy did "' upon o n I tollelle nmpu.,"
1I00 1ndu de I'Icul\)' I nd
he uld,
Campus pollee Clpl. lllchi rd
Soelo l o~y I'rofo ll or Ann e
K,thy lI id Ihe c xtended I' olicy Onyek"'ulujc
uld
, u nl
n,. ke cimpul lifer.
I houl d n ' l be a ll owe d on Clm ,
"A rellon.hle p e rlo n c'-n ' p liS.
" No r . hould Inyon. hil I
.onclude Ihll persons .re fi re r
" ' heo the poilu Ire the on l,. IUlhori.ed _ peuonn e l be
person, .u th o ri tcd t o cl rr,' I li owe d ' l o .,. rr, ' I ,u n ." s h e
uld . " We ne ed 10 le nd. , Il'On,
lU ll'," he lli d.
m e ... ,o I hl' lI" n l d o n ' I kill.
l't\!Jid~Dt Tholllil Ido.~d ll h
'
u ,d thu IInh'erl lt,' needed Ihe Pe-op le kill ."

will (ontlQ ue to loot lIlt.·
SU rf R """ ~ Gr. m ll n • •
who nrve d on t he I.... foree.
1110 voted .,.l nl \lh e r.. " I nd
Iccoepll nll the ~POrt. She ca lled

."'r thl n"
The Bou d of ROlonll
ThurldlY u le ndod • "'upo n l
poliO', .Ire,dr In pl.te for IIU'
d.,nb, 10 farlllty. Itlff and Vi ii,

~ W".pon.

pol~~e. :::[!:u:::,"d Ih,, 'ne'" f:" ~!= ~:~:~:~:.~.· ~':;

,~

'"C'-

,"rT,

,,-,II

PolicY.

- h 's ," . ppl'Oprilte policy,"
he u id . " T h e cxelllptlon II
-, lIo,,'ed by the 1I0te II W,"
Un....... I\)' Auo. n",. Debelrl h
Wllk lnl IIld IIl1denll , r. c ull)'
and allff no' l be ~ h y s JC' U )'
.... rc-hed fo . 0 ..elp on
Ir I person, 1'OOm or o m ce Is
beln, .... ~hed fOt .nOlher re. ·
JO n•• nd I we . po n Is found ,
(hrn they ...111 be disciplined for
h.'·lnE il on nm p u .. s he 11101,
" Yo u c. n comp.re \I to Ihe
...11 belll.w," . he 1.ld.
Wiltins •• id We£te m II.. Ihe
ri~ h" o r ell " CI ,,·e. p o n s pn
comp ul,
"\\'ulern II • bllSlne .. : li ke

Board accept. Tttle IX
taak forc. report
T hl! r e.en", .110 dilclllled
Ih e IU n d inll fo r Titl e IX. fede r·
. Uy · m lndaled lIuld" lI nu fo r
lIen .l e r equll), In Spo rtl,
" h e bo.rd p ... ed • $2S
i ncreue In nudent reu brS::
VO l " ., l IS Mly meelln,. T II
",mme r , I lut fo~e loot
II
th e luue '1I11 n . nd derided Ihc
reI' Ineru le WII Ihe bul lO lo ,
lion
Th" board "Olcd t-Z 10 .c"""pl
IhI! luk force' l report.
, ~-,cll ily ReC,,"1 Rl Y Men de l,
" ' ho vOle d l e.l n l l I h c ree In
M.y. 01.0 "Oled I.olnlt ."cep l.

ro~ .. more of" "qun·
Ilor. • nd a n" .."t" .e.. lon Ihan ,
dlKII»ion orld"...
- There 1111111 uuda l In ro rml,lon nceded 10 took I l lhe bll
pltlUre, not JII I I p letel o f Ihe
puule," s hc Sli d .
Rel en l Cornelius Marli n
IIIld Tille IX .... ollid be. C"Ooll n ll'
oUlly d l'Cllued,
"Thl, il i helli rt ofl p~u
Ibll II ,oln, 10 b .. nlo n llord,"
heilid.

Ihe I".k

Ne. office,. elected
Th e bo.r d elected P eny
Lolrm.n IS the ne'" e h . l ...... o m·
' n, nl!pllcinll E.rl FIKhe r,
" I '~e enjoyed . en'l nl o n the
bo ud for Ihe lut four )'euI,
Ind It' • • re.1 honor to .erve ••
c h.lrm.n." Ihe nld,
I.odmln, Slude n l Relent
Krl ~u n )lIlIer , I 1.01111\' 1111
len ior, .nd . '.CII I\)· lI e,e nt lI .y
Mendel " 'ere .... Or n In for Ihe
yelt.
_ Rele n t , t'nd JoI Iler'lIe WII
elec l ed vice chal r mln: 1.11
El l er'll, .Iaff ... lallnt in Ibe
Presi d e nt', o rn ee. "'II re·ele( I'
c d lCu etll'3'; J im Rlmle)", vke
p r uldent ro r t' ln.nce Ind
Admlnlstrallon, WII r • . e lectcd
t relluret; .nd Randall C.pps, •
cOmmunlclllon .nd broldclIl·
In, profeuo r, .11 elected p a r'
Ua me nll rl, n.

•

a.J.

" • •• , ••• L,,"
A t:llll,OOO Joulld .". t . m
. . . Inltalled III Diddl e An,",'
I. .. ie.r, . nd the bill I. due.
Tbe BOUd or RI,lnt.
IIn.IIIIIIII\llly
Ippro ve d
Thur. dl" 10 IlIe lIIon or f'rom
We. ll rD'. nlllne i. 1 rtlle rytll
10 Pll' for !half.tem.
Prilld.ol
Thorn . .
MeNldlth "Id he Intlcl p l t ",
Weltem w!II , e t Ibe money ttl
cover tb. COi l oC tb l , o ll n d
' Yltem .lIbou,h Ih e . n o n y·
mOIlll dOllor h .. not , Iven the
mone )' !.G,th. unive rsity ye l,
" Wh,1 WI',.. dolntl ...... u k.
til' thl bo. td to belrrow Ih l l
mo ney from Ib e Inslllu tlo n il

rue..... .~ h. . .ld..

11011 no r tbe CO.p.lI,. .ho
1....lh .d Ut, I)'IlIm would II)'
who w•• Pl1lnc ror II.
"Thlf' "'II . t . on, Indica.
lion f'rom • polenU.1 d o nor
th.1 th. ,. would be .Ulln, to
... Is t In Ih l fundln. ro r I
. ound ' ),lIelll fo r Di ddl e
Are llo ,~ .. l d ' Fred He n . le )',
'!,Iee pr ea ldent tor In l ll lullon a l Adv. ncemenl.
Th e un lve rsl t ), h o p es it
m l , be . bl e t o Ide n li fY Ihe
prl~." ble t e r It I liter UlIle,
h. . .ld.
" I ' m m o re h o p eflll n OW
Ih.n ewer Ih . t Ihe do nor or
don o •• • U1 Illow II ' to pub lIc1 r reco lD lu Ih e l in,"
He naley III ld .
We nd e l Slid Ihe I d ml n il·
I r i lion hi t nO I li ven tb .
boud I ny more kn ll wled ,e
l boul tbe donor Ih. n anyone
e lM.
" Th e. Pr e. ld e nl h . . n o t
i nfo rm e d UI wb o It .11 th lt
I U.,edl r m a d . t he (e mmlt·

Jim R. InII)', vlci pre, ld e nt
fo. Fln . n c e ."d Adm i n istral lon , IIld the unl ve.l lly
m l lnl.l ol I fe n"e or l boUI
54 111111100 for emel'le nd u.
Wben It c.llle Ume to vole
on ply io, Ibe blll l, I' lcull,.
Re,enl n." Mendel d ldn' l lCe m e nl ,~ be Sl ld _
1111 I IIIltler otcbol~e ,
A I Ihe me e t l n, . Me nd e l
. 110 _,,"Cited Ib e bo.rd dl.~" there .ull), • d eflalo n
10 hi mad. be,.!~ be llted,
CUll WlyS to preve nl Il mJlar
Tbe IOlind I ylle lll .... . Illulllona fro m occum ll.l,
hU L&t1ed ID Diddle Aren l d uro
Rece nt RI Y Pru l o n , . 110
III, Ihe 1"5-M Ch r l ll m . . donlte d money fo r th . co n ·
Brllt, bul the wo.1r on Ih e . 11,ve l (on of th. Pru l on
, y"h", WI. o " t ~ O Dlplele d Heallb . nd Act ivl l j'" Cule . ,
ulIllI Flb ru . .", Unl", .. lty .. Id th l. wll • I.. rnlntl el pe'
Allonll), D. bo r lh Wll tl ... rleDc.,
~ I d o n ' t tbl nt we'll trlVel
' 1Id.
Alter th . IlItII.1 wll rk . . . d ow n thl , r ai d _,.I n ," be
d one, nellher the .dlll ln llt •• · •• Id ,

Locking doors protects parking permits
TvI"!, ~'ell trn lI udenll lo.l
tIlei r p ork lo. permlb AU&- 21
Ind 26 .... hen Ihey left the~ r Cl""
unlocked,
Luckily for Gi",e r Cnin of
l.eitcbneld . nd Ke tl ),Crtmn ,
Bemis I.a ~ nce, ClIll PIII pO lice
found lhelr pe rm i.... Dd b ~e
c h.rged 1_ other atll6en"'llh

u. lnll the n m.... lly.
JOI4!ph Lcwi"· PoI.nd 11, 11, "oal
chl"cd ""th IheR u nder$300 fo r
Ites ll", Cnin', IU'rllJ ", perm ll,
" 'hlle Oerin Peterson, Pol lnd,
" .., ch.rzed with kIIowl",ly
I'tIC "Ivi",lIOlen propeft1 unde r
t300 fo r 1111", crlm o'. penolL
Accord l", lo c.mpUi pOllee
Capt. Richard Kirby.'ualI\II I atoJen
~ rllJI\II permil il. atupl d IdeL

Siude nll u n pl'Otll;'t Ihel r ~
pi rkl ", pennlll by loc kinc tbeir
d ot ... Klrb)' uld .
~ Lcwl •• nd Peterson
" ...... aervcd crllll lllil ,UOUDOns
00 !"ri dlJ', .blch "",.1lI lhe)'
.e .... forma lly eh.l'lcd hut did
not hive lei,o to ,. 11. The)' ....
s.c hl!dulcd to . ppear In Dlltri cl
~urt . t" L ID. Sept.. 11 In !he
W...... o Coun\), J Ulllce Cente r,

Pearls!
Aahlee Hobgood

BnU18lroljl~~IJ/!:,,,, Rowan!
Rowan!

no acttlal W()rk m~s!wY!
StiJdies show that students need more and more
I,,"om:y for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and ha'vel
less free time to earn it. :WE CAN HELP YOU as
you help others by donating.Your life-saving plasma.
You can come i't 'at your own convenience; relax in
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watchT,V.
For more information and an ~ppointrnent, give us a call.
Bowling Green BiologiCBls. inc:
~UO Old Morgantown Road
(_abort walk from W.K.U.)

· 793-0425

" Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver

Herald Sports.
We get all the calls.

.,
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hurricane
A ...lbNt,c....
rIed by Hurricane
Fran, sits by a
shoreline road

along the mainlandln

Wilmington, N.C.
The boat had
been lTlOOI'eO In a
marina some 100
yards awiJY.

•

1

•.
•

--~.

Items Ihat rould fit Into his llt\le Red Wagon. House

at the damage
10 other homes
City, N.C. The Category 3 hurricane bOBSl ed 115 mph winds.

S,"

nol evacu.te.
Raley. "'h(l (lwns ........1
The IIGrm lOll power all it
~nu.1 properll u nea. hll 00 .....
took.n iniand pith, 11«0111;01 '
in llIe WilmlrlJlo n. N.C• • ~ .,
Irop lt.1dcpreulon and drop.
IIld h t' "'al e.pt'cia iJy 'worried
pllllib to ellbl Inche. or ... ln
. boul 1)"11 (If'hl . lc n. ,,u dl,lrin~
with winds 0(35 mph by Frid lY
Ihe 1 10'111•
~One (lf m)' OOLlRS 'u, renLet!
• nernoon, a~(ordfn,lo the
Nal;on.1 Humelne Cente r.
by IYOU", prt'",lnLlady, ~ said
Remnantl! ofF ... n moved inlo
.... RlIIlY • • 1W76lrtldulte. ~ \' i l'll n la
-outhem Ca nida late Saturday
Jones had I chil d ]6 monthll,l]d.
momlll&olle Ih.1 "'11 3 Ind one that "'11
Damages !'rom. the hu.nirane
PIU ed dl,le by . ,,·eet."
,\. I~ I m ..""d Ihro"'" lhe
bHn elll.lted to be .bout
S2bll1ioo.
",omiln" MUM:! due;", the hl,lm·
Witll "orm I III'lIea of mOre
ranI!. se.,.. rl", the k'Lchen from
tho 11 (eel;'F ra n .... &lUle third
the ' 1'11 olthe IK.> ....... he sai d.
m..Jnr hurrinn e Orille 1996
Nl)l,Ine "'II hurt In Ihe Ind·
AU , nli(, .euon.
.
dent. I nd th r " 'oman hid /I •
Wellenl .lumnUllI'ralik
healthy baby tale 'Saturday nlllht.
R.tey, ...110 Ih'e. alibI miles frolll
Ralet s.ld. She and her ramll)'
.... here Ibe eye orlhe $Iann ramI!
1D0nod Inlo InOlher o rH IIl'Y"
•• h<Jre, uld nl011 o(the bnrie.
homes for Ihe Unle bl'i ....
1, land . ofTlbe Nl)rlh Clrolina
I::"en Ihol,lgh """'11 ofh il. h1;lu.,
Ih(l~' Ill' only 1""1) reel lbo"e
e , " 'ere del llV}"ed . IIDle)' 1~ld he
H. l e .~I .
Is gild nobody he k....., .....
li e sa id F.an·, llO rtII 1 1,I1'lt'.
Inj"red.
PUI illandl'like Tl)pplIl,lnd~ .
" i>Toperl)' un ~ ,ept ...nI.
.e,·era] reel I)r"'lle., enda",...·
f'~'(IJll e . ... kind o( l'lnl to
l"Ithl! li"elor ~ n>'one ... hl) d id
• rephoce." hr l aid,

"""fI

-

OJ. WMt .... Just finished repalrlns damage to his home cadsed in July by Hurricane Bertha
when Fran came through Surf City. pummeling his I:JOuse again.
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Complete multimedia computer customize for students

•

Campus Z-Statlon- features:
• Powerfullnte'- processor
,

• Large caraclty hard drive
. '
• Plenty 0 memory to run todav!s hottest applications
,

• Plug & ~ay into your campos networ1t with a high·speed mOdem

• Desktop Systems Include Microsott- Natura'- Keyboard
and Microsoft Mouse
:.

".

lcSaded with Microsoft software for study and fun
• Microsoft Offlee for Windows 95 with Word, Microsoft Excel,

-....._....

-..........

L_

.....

_ _ l.OO,.HoI

~u.J""1CI

14-C13'.2- ...._)

.un
",n'

.-

u·C13.r ........)

"'"

_
.....

.......

1.5·(13.1- ...._ )

.~"
.ut"

Experience Campus Z-Statian.

Call 1-800-811-3452

PowerPoint. Microsoft Access, S(h~dute+. Encarta 96

Encyclopedia; Microsoft Internet Assistants
• Microsoft Windows 9S with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0
• Mlcroso(t:Plus! •
• Games for Windows 95
.

• NortonJAntMrus and more

http'I(www..rok.c:om

• Hewlef( Packard Color OeskJet available

edIKlUonOtU,(Q.nI

• Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Dream Pack

run
,
h t

type
s.it
t

•
expenence

l i wkuwebl.wk u _ edu

Herald l

~
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---Future sophoniores will live on campus
•

•,

o r thOle who hu •• peelll el rcum.tlncH.
YUIIII,. Re,ent RI,. Wendel
We. ler n etudenl.
" 'Oil " h . . . 10 decide where 10 .. Id berOtfj the mlelln, h' hid
du.lI\I Ihelr nnllwo ,ea...
mixed rulrnp aoolll ttIl pollc)'.
lie lIi d Ih l IInlvenlt)' ... oul d
AI ThuudlY ', meeU II" th e
III/I.d or Relen t. decided for be better orr mlkin, the dorma.
more
lurac t i .. e 10 lIudentl. Ir
them.
The boud approved t he I he,. ... ere a Ur.ell ~e enOlllh,
in the h~ll\l pOlley 10· 1I01U1", wollid h..'e 10 Ilirn 1111'
t Sludenl Resent Krblen :lllIler denll .....11)' bet:.IIH or. dem.nd
10 live on campllJ., MendetllLd.
''OIe<! ',Iimt the polLq.
The ne. poll~)' rud a fl. fol lie allo .. Id th colle,e expe·
Io..·.:
rience I. cn h. nced b,. U~lnl in.
"I ·ro~lded fetlden l e h,1I
commllnlt,v e n,'lronment.
.'
>para 'I uIII.ble, ,II ~.hmen
AI the mectlllll. Mondel "oted
find ",pholnO",' Ire ~ul~ 10 In ... vo. ofthl! PJ'OPon l.
Mit .... ill lI u l l!n Ihl! Intel.a·
live on tamp ..... Reasonable pro''''lona will be mad. ror .ludenLl. tlon -or ailide nil inlo Cimpli.
IIre,M lie .ald.
. 'IUt apeda' d~"'IIIIlA~u."
SludenlJ; uempt!'rom the pol·
Int~ntlon inlO camplU tire II
k), indudfl IhOM! who ,no %1 or I mlJor rlctor in IllIdent •• Ie ...•
tion.
Nend,I ... ld .
olde r . mlUlery vet' rlM hit leul
"101001 people drop Ollt beeallS(!
111\ "IY' of lervln), m.trled ,
ran,nlUle r. h om p •• c nl or M. tile,. "'Ulo reel .t 1I0me jn the
,ila rd i." . eaideneu Iwll hln 50 camplll' mlliell. bUild.
mllu o r tampll'), pnent. with
The pollc,. will I rreCI (reah ·
d~ndenll!hlldren, aophomore
men' e nter lnl Wutern In r.1I
'Mmben ~. i'nltemiQ' or IOror- 1l1li7 .nd tllereltlu.
;1)' who li~e In I chlpte. houie
Yrom her dlSl:~iollll ... Ith the
.TI~.'.

LI. ~

!"""•••

Ii.,.

'''''"1!

M

DIABETES: ..Education

is. first step in control
lround. bUl then I IUrted breath·
IIIJ: heavily.
wi ..... late n 10 the hOlpll.1
Ind Pili in inlenalve care rOt one
d.)', N )' blood 'lIIar wu O\-e. tIOO.
..'hlch Pili me II rblt rOt 1010,
jnln' con... Luckily. I dldn'l 10
,nln I con,a.
"I don't "'mf!mlx!r milch 1'-'1
thOI III1)'. jIIlt ... hal people IOld me..
All I kno... II 11101 I aimOiI d led.w
~-r a nldin no'" uke. 1""0 . holl
I nd 1,,"0 blood l ...lIl d.,·.
1.lte Franlllln. Co lumbia '
Sl:mur TIm Gref'n Irno.... ,.-hat II '.
Ioke 10 be k.red
"I tho ughl I ...... co 'n ~ ( .a.y.w
h" .. ,d "ARer ,radullln, rrom
1111;11 k hool. I .t.ned loo lnll a lot
nI' ..-" I, hl . almoat!lO IlOlind •. ron·
Il anlly 1)<."", jbi nly ."d h.,4nl
blllrred villl .....w
Wbell Gref'n ,,"'nl ro •• cbeo:t.
UI', bilhmlly doctor'lOld him lhal
h.. blood 1IJp. ....105 the hl,be5t 'I
had ....... beea and d laanOHd him
.. ith T)'pe I dl.betea. lI e .... N hosplullied o,."ml&11l.
MUdo r e I ..... dl.,nOled , I
thoughl II "'105 me. that II ....u al
in 11\1' he.d,~ he Aid. ~Afte. I .....
di,,9OH<I, I wu In de nl.l rOt •
wblle . Theo I decldld tllli I
..""ldO't lei II o:ontrol me. I ........ Id

'*

to"lnHIL~

And he d id Uke tonlrol ~dl ..
belu G~n learned hll dllbere.
sleallaed rroDl lupu., • di.el5e
U.allllKb the Immune I)'.tem.
wBask.1I!... ben you tet .........
Iblnllllle • eoid , )'our wbite
blood ....1I.lum .... Inat you. own
body,W he up l.ined. wl,upu.
datroyed m)' kidne, ... hen I wu
18ye... old and III)' p.nc ..... I""O
)'l'In I.ler.
~ I knew I bad 10 h..... ki daey
Inal!?l.nl. hili I ...... u.ed 10
hue m:t lIIot.her ,Ive DIe ane or
het 1r.ldllCfa. I ..... on a dl.ly."
mecbL neror')'ea
WI rutized Ihll I WII hllrtl",
her JIIII I I milch b,' not ha~i",
the t.nIlllpl.nt ."d Iclti", ber _ .
DIe lict .lc ke r Ind Ilclier, 10 I
deo:Ldl'd 10 haVCIlboo transpl.nL W
Th e trla.plan.1 "'11 10 ,"e·
c","rul ttI,t G..... n sllrtcd epm ·
Dlllnlt)' coll",e JIIII rO\lr monllui
I fter hil.u\'&eIY.
.
"W, doclon Ih oUlbl I . ......
w
dol", 100 mucb. be Rld . ""'er
IIld Ih.t I ... ou ldn·1 be abll 10
h.ndlo the lJ\r"eU. w
li e pnwed them .... ro ....
". have ro"nd lloal the more
dlabetH chlUenees me. the mllre
I strive 1-0 do beUer,w be .. id ,
"Pi.beteI ilNchlr\ced III)' ure rn.
lbe~r. .
AlMr al1encflnl commllnlt,.
col lece. Greea e.mo 10 Wel lem.
Dllobelel dennlt./y .. rrkIl1l11
lire be .... UIte IIIOII.etlve o:ollep
lIudlnll. hi. 0.11 .... lehldule I.
lI'u,ul'r. io be h .. 10 do rOli r
blood lliJa r te.u and ute rOUt

v

,

...

ins"lLn aholIl dl,..
,Ie talte. (IIt ' lelin,lnIUlin
.hnl., ... blch II.M .... orlll .... In 30
mlrllll!l .nd peak in 1"'0 hall ...
behre each one.1. Bero,.. he JOe' (
10 bed. he lit.. 10n,· .lIlla, )
In.ulln .holl 10 ".biIL"" hl l
blood '",I r o,."nt!&hL
Mil It lou,h ... ben 110)' I'I'len'b
.... nt 10 IJO oullO eal IIlhe , pllr o r
the DlOl!Hlnl.~ Green ..Id. Wi 111 11
nil)' tan't ,0 beUIIS(! I don't hi ve
my InlulLn sbot ... Ith me.~

.n. r.cta-.out .......

Accordln, to Ihe Anler lc. n
l>la~e. AI.Iotlition. d l.betes \I
• dl~ .... In wblch the body d oc.
no t p.ndllce o r properly IIU'
IRlll ll n, • horm o ne needfd t o
co''''f! rt ."~. r,
..,h.... ~ nd ",h" r
rODd into u"'IJ;)·.
wlnlu li n -bo lp. 1110 body lI. e
"'Klr Inoperly,W .. Id N i t )·
Wilrert. I hellth educ.llon COOl'd lnll O. ro r the SllIdeal 1I"lIh
IIId Wolin"," Center. "When Ihe
,,,,,creu doe.a·t alike Inllllln ,
I U, I.w blllld, liP .nd become.
IOI'C.
Anyon e with a blood 11I11t
le"el tht I. un.i,lenlly .bo,·e
IM-IIO to 120 .~erqe I. II rilt ~
(le"elopl n, dl.bel". A blood
SlII:a. le ....1 ~ ItO or mo ... before
• meal Indle.te. tb.t ooe may
Ilready h'\'Illhe dlseue.
IIl ,h blood ' 11,•• level. un
IMte..... penon', rist of dc,'el.
opl.,. •• t~ke. heari . nd kid ney
dl .. asea, bllndn .... nttve d.m .
a,e 0. clr~"I.tory p. ob lellli
...hl~ h often lead 10 1"'1 .a(l root
.mpIiUllona. m.bete. ia r.ul 'n

U o~la,
kne~the

.Iarr. Miller .. Id .he
plan had-benenill. The
poliey cou ld crelle mati or.
nmpul .Imosphe .... Ibe ... Id .t
tbe mHtilllMiller de-dded 10 o PPole Ihe
polley I I Jim R.msey, vice p","L.

UHul ive counell membor. dl • •
c'"'""" the Willi wllh II>Idenll.nd
tl"POrtl'd whlllh..,. helrd 10 her.
Altbou,h man,. lIud"nl.
OSprelied rlvoub le opinion.
loolli lhe polit)'. othen betle~ed
It would take .wlY I cbolce (rom
ruilire aopholllo. eI, Mille... Id .
Thf policy mean. mOre .ev·
enue rOt II olI.ln,. bllt Mendel
will
.. id . tud enu "'ere hll prim.1)'
coII«.n In m.tl", hi' dHI.lon .
wi ",ollid nOI hlYl! .upported
It On Ih e b..l. or the ,"cnnomlc
1""eI .Ione,w h" nld .
-Ray Mendel
nam . "y upl.ln"d Ih (l r n '
for thc I,olky chinle.
/rullity ng'''' IOIUIThe
ntal ..... Iho Imp.(\ It
would hIVe on .llIdenll. he lI id.
de n I ' ror
F l nln ce
.nd
MWh.l .oU on In Ihe r ul .
Adllllnialralion . • nd HOll lln, denu hall. I. I n Inle,ral p. rt or
Directll' KII Tolbe rl 'pr" ented the learnln, pr,",e ... ~ Itlm",.
Ihe poUt)' 10 the board.
lIid'l the meell",.
WI kepi hurl n,ln m, bead
Tbepl.nWOllld.llObenlnllhe
Ih e eoncern. lh e . lu de"l. h.d.>-' hOlUln,omcennl"c!. lIy.h"$lld,
Miller "Id.
Sta l e I.....equl r u tbal 11 0
She· ¥lllIed. d .... durln,lhe I late lIIon01 be uled for .udl ·
lummer . lo/ll .... lttI Tolbert to ,el lal)' upen . . . .uch I I hOlllln"
reedb.ek on the poliey.
R.mley IIld . A. I "0I1i1t. Ih e
In addition. )filler .. Id SGA hOllll n, omce bN 10· be .elr·.up·

portl",.hellid.
_
Dllrln, Tolbert .nd Ram'e:,.-.
prelenlliion. they pO l aled 0111
Ib.t .Iud ent enrollment h •• heeQ
dHllnillJ .I nce 1991. The nllmber
or IlIIden" lI¥ln, on eamplil h...
11$0 dec:1lned .Inel! 1!I9O.
Rlmse)' lai d hOllllnll r. le. "
WI!Sll! rn h.~e ri .... n .. occ'Ip.nt)'
b... dMrn""d.
We.lern h .. Ih~ up.cl ly 10
hO,!1e 5.300 . llId enll. Around
4. 100 peopl e live In the dorm.
Ihl. ""mUlier.
Tolhe r! II ld at Ihe meetln,
. h~ ~nlldpat e l 4.51)0 lIudonta
",ollid be! li~lnl On cam pu. whca
the n.. '" pl . n Il k... crreo:L
AllhoUlh incre.sed occupan·
cy !'IiII mun more ruenue ror
tile Iloulinl Omce. Ih.t doeuo't
n«e. urlly meln more proflll,
R.mseYRld.
Western hn 10 r~I,,,,,"13 mil_
lion lo.n rrom Ihe red.,r.IIOY '
" .IImen l tllI.l n, Ih e lIeU 30
)·e.n. he 1.ld. The 101" ...... uSl:d
ro r dorm Im l,ro,-e menll IndudIn, uble. dll' olltlcll .nd 1.110
dl)' r.dlli le. rOt e .. el)' do ......

"n
hasten the .
integration o/students
j"to campus Ii/e.•

LONG NECKS l¢
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DHINI< SPECIAl
1815.111. until 11 p m'
l

THE SAW ' MIJLL
Simply buy

abracelet/rom )'Ollr bartender/or $6, the" purchase

domestic IOllg " ecksJor I e each.
nou llUUI reltlm emply bottle 10 make "ext purchase.)

.u•

"'.nyu....

78:&-9:&:&8
THE SAW MILL

11112 touls\'ille Ruad

Itowling Gn.'i!n. KY 4210)

Home of the Toppers!

•

Thcre •• e 1... 0 lypOi or dia ·
hele,: 1')Ipe I llnsulill-dependcnU
dlmbeles .r.d 1')1"" " (non·lllllllln
dopend~nu dlabelea.
T)rpe I diabetes ,,",un mo,lI,.
10 ehlld ... n .nd yOIl", adul". It b
cll.racterl.ed by rrequenl utina·
liol.. OSI ... me bU/ller .nd Ihlnt .
, "dden onuplalned ....elllli lou.
....eaw...nd r.tillle, .nd 1IIu.se.
and VOml ll/lll.
Type I dllbell c. mUll tako an
Inl" lIn .hol o~ery dlY to lin.
£lIln, healtb,. .nd nerdlln,
dally lire .110 Importanl .... yl 10
o:onlrol h(ood .uga•.
Typa " dlabet .. 11111.11,.
Ippear.11l people .Ret Ih. 'Ie
or 30. It i. cb...cte.ized b,. an),
or Ihe .I,n. or Type I dl.belOi
.Ionll .... lth blurred "i. Io n. l in.
,lL,.. or numbneSJIln I.... reet o r
nnaer:-••Iow 1I001h" of CIIll, ITeqllenl 1.ln i t. il.llou .nd
dro .... Ln~u. Type II dl~IH:IOI I.
Ihe 10011 cOIII.o n type of <II • •
belel and ean lUo.lIy be lrelled
by ealh" he. lthy Ind e ....d.I'"
rellll • • ly.
• It I. nOI tno ... n 1U1(1 ~ wh,.
peot'Ile 1"1 di.beICl. Some people
are .om with the tendeM)' to ,et
It and bei", o"" ...·ellht u" 1110
tillS(! IL

Today's Best arid
Yesterdays Fav.orites
..

I

•

,

SGA hopes to open doors for students

Pop 10

•

e .. CllMn hOllle wOll ld be • taod
...,. 10 _ I more .Iudelila. ahe

uld.

Studenll who hl"e . " ......
IIGn.
for
Ih e
Studenl
Goy.rnla_1I1 Anodulan elil
expreu thel r ld.NlolIL, bL
" 1\', b ..le lll"ollI, to be a

meet end I",fli mee ll nl.· .. Id
Shl,wDI Whartenhy. SGA pllblle

relellon. director. ·We want .tll-

.
"It will be In 1>ll\)rml' tetllq
wh"re ,llId.nla un up~ their
Id ... Ind .... qlllllloAl.· •• Id
Wbart.nbl', . Loulullle Jlloior.
· We~ bopl.., fIlr I lot mOnl ItlldViI feedlNlck than we've had In
the pfUt..

0011111, Cllrrord • • ..:, .. Io r
from Rocheller, N.V., ..Id tbe

denll 10 be ,hi. to lDeet Ihelr
rep ....ellutlft end other UK'"
liveom« ....•
Eneullu orneu~ dadded

opeD. bOil'. wi ll benen. 1111 -

denu.

"lI ... tII live thtim • thenee to
... p ..... lUll., they •• ot I.ken
ure ofthl')'I!II r: h. IIld,
Bener 0 ..., Junior AlII.)' hrb
IIld Ibe II 'lid SOA i. opeall\l
Illdoofi.
.
" Il will live tludealllllOl'I! aay
In ... hal 50A I.dola&." .be ....d.
WhlrtenbYNid I.ba bopu th~
.... al lei•• llIdul. kao w SeA
lOelOb... Ir. opea 10 '""",.
1i0lll.
~ II will belp br. . k th. b1rri·
~r,~ . h ~ .. Id . ~ In tb~ Pili, alu ·

deau dldo't feel like th", O:Ollld
talk to SO ...."
Wla(h.,ler tl' .. hmln Brl.a
Rol'." uld Ihe opea hou",
would b.aem rruhmen Ihe
mOil.
•
"P'rubm.n Ire aew 10 Ihe
tehool lad lurrouadla..... qd II
~oyld r •• II, hllp Ihllllll," h.
..Id .
-Sl\ld~oll will be .ble 10 nnd
out mare Inl'orm.llon lbou! wh.t
I. ,olna: on by talkla, to repre·
.e"taU .... lad nnd O\lt ... hli SOA
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bali.bout.~

Whlrtenh, IIld .h. h .. prepared ror. bl,lumoll!.
~W.' II hive retl'eahmeal.,"
.helaid.
-Food .1 .... y •••• 10. to b ••
,000;1 la(enUYe,"
The nfl' 501. opea hou... wili
b • • 1 e loni,bt In Do.nla,
Univefilly Cenler, Room IXI.
E ... n Iboll,h thb II lbe
,roup', nrat open bOIll. ,
Wbal"lellh, ..Id Ih' bop.. it ....11
*010•• " .nnuII .""nl.

CUNT.GN: Young people
target of regulations
.mok"" Clf how they will errect"
the nnl lenetlltlon ohmote ....
"T he one IhllI. tb e FDA or

"I peraonllb' won1 be alfNled
m~h." be laid. "It II!VIlIllke It i,
dlrec:led 1O"'lI"d )'Ou",e. people

Clinton nn'l rellll111111 the mOil

harmf\ollhl", - peer preuure.M...... ell laid. "'Thll h... more 10
do .... Ih peopl. ,mcikll\llhln Iny

who .,..jllA ....n.l'" 10 I>nOke."
'bl\l'lilid preveoUcln Ie lhe

key 10 yiunlor ludil!o""a. bul loc :) o r biliboard .~
Ihlnv Ihl! rnA Ind Clinloa have
!lbllJ'a laid Ir the FDA .... nll
felulat.d don" dire(Uy lo n ll . 10 h.lp lb. h •• lth or .mote,.
.nd I!v.l7on. 10 eoo l .e! .1111
I!ION! lmoken.
One or Ih . fel'Ullliono Ih . 1 ~dllilld ,1DOl<1!. there I, only
.wI U,.. laid I, dlrec:lb' related 10 Otll! re.1 1OllIllon: b.nnl ....
younlu pdple II lh e ne,,:e.l
" A•• ' '''okl!'. I kno ... Ih.
Irllth IbOll1 It, ~ hI! IIld. "Tbl!
"'Iulilioe or Id""rtl,lI\I'.
NO"', In ),oulh-oriented publi· only ...1,y 10 101 .... Ib l, problem la
utlon., onlylnl .d, Ihll InI! loellmlnllelllOtaUy.~
Mltty•• lld be kno
tbll
printed In black and ... hit.....
will never hlpp.n bill opn
permitted,
O..·. n.boro (,e,hm.n Kim Ihll II coilid . Mlybe' th.n h.
)11.",(11 . . Id lbe dl..,rees Wllh
.Ihl hi. problem would b. 1'0n.
Ihe YO,, " l(l\on, .nd donn 'l ror 1'000. lod olhera ...111 ne ver
think they fOlltlder th. ri&bU or be Ible 10 .tlln,

fiI .
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ANY'O NE'S BE))!
TAN IN THE MOST APVANCED
STATE-OF-THE-ART BEDS AVAILABLE AT
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE SALON IN TOWN ...

I

~ SUN· SUITES
EURO~EANSALON

tIES PEAl WEU
'-

10

VolIeyball

II

Bas~lball

12

Kickbp!l

Thoroughbred Square
1945 Scottsville Road (behind RalJerty's)

Featuring European Tanning using
NO UVB * Rays!
BE TAN J}lJ\JST 3 SESSIONS*!
.&

Introducing Exclusive European Body Wraps
fpr a trimmer loo.king you in just two 'hours!
Lose at least 6 inches. GUARANTEED!
•

CALL TODAY! 782-9333
W.K. U. Students and ,Faculty mention
this ad and get Ii free session with any
package purchase!
•

•
,

•
•

Sports

-

'I'm re~ proud of our .g uys'
+. West,", ~fi>otball

team is ran,ked 24th
this week after beating
then·No. 9 Murray
State 44-41 in dou.ble
overtime
a.

D ••• " •

• , . . . ...

)lURR"Y - Prior to Satu ...
dl ,'s lime _,11111' Murtl,
SII!!'. One the R•• en' fillY"'"
had. meuI, .. rOt tb, We.tern
Kenu.d.,. roottuolt tnnt.

0'

MyO\! .uck!M OM )lurray Slale

plllY.,.lholiled.
lI own er , Wellern did nOI
. ud! Sllul'd., In front or 14.123

ran. II St."'ut-Sl.dlu .... The,.
..... ed It up.
The II lLltoppen Ilt·O) b . . t

, then - No. t Mumy (0-1) ..... 1 In
double ovorllme. It ... WUIerri". finl overllme lime in
.... hool Muon' beUUlI! or •
NCAA ndo elllllP' thl, HUOD.
Befo.s the rll •• Chl.,O,
, ...." IIII'd .net the lOunb qu ....

te, were coulderod I 110 Ih.. ~ ...11 no overtime In coll*

rOOltuoll
Junior qu.tterb ..... Willie
Tagan hl\ Junior wide .ecelve!
J oey S.....,kt,m on I f.yud PIU
I\)

"'10 the lime.

TIle pia up~d orr.n emotlon.1 .nd phy.lull, d,.lnlq
,.me Iblt .... the Hilltoppe ..
I rlnd the bill out OlIo IhllJ'Ound
for 4.80 Y.rI" and!105 tot.1,.rdt.
One look .1 the Wute n
ben~h durinl tbe w,"ln. mill'
.lIle. <>fth, pm,lold Ih. lto.,._
• I . OIIP o( hU.red. r.llilled
and Injllred warrior..
SIIlI one t h lnll w., ml»l nll
from lbe (~, ot ~e lum (rom
"'"I"om_defpl!"
~"'.co llid bve ralleft Into ....
nld Pillern Ind ,Iven liP. bUI
Ihl. II e new It!lm.~ offe nllve
coo.dln. t o , Ch r ll S,minl t on
»Id.
Aller ..Itcbllll XUM"IJ S~
1\ one touchdo ..... pi_ ' I Ltie
nlrl or oVlrtlme. WUle,n',
d e teDie he l d Muru, to • 311·
fte ld ,0.1 b, junior pl.ft!
tlcke. Rllb lI.rt IhIIIIV. Ibe
hOili I 4 1-31 leld.
,Iutern mO'led the b.1I 10
Mllr, ly', 5o,., d Une whell II I "
h""h nile(! Ihe pI.. 10 Sloc:k·
1011 •• bo WI' covered by Mu r·
uy'. be.1 ple,e " .eolor AU ·
Amerlull cornerback WIIII.m
1I.mp\Qn..
~We wel'll he.lt.,,1 10 t hrow.t
thmptoll .ftd bd' uolded him
mo.t or Ihl III,hl.~ Harb'"lb
..'d. ~SlIlwe weftl with it.ftd It

,.ni

. . . "!11l .... , ..... 11

JIlek......,..

Wt-stem COM:II
holds op "The Red Belt" after the Hilltoppers' 44-41 OYef'lIme Ylctocy at Murray Stale en Saturday night.
The belt has been a symbol of the M.-ra'tWestem rMMty since 1978. TI'ie wIMer of the pmc hokls the bell fO( the next year.

Western win eases program's pain
MURRAY -AnlWln F lo,d'.
race crinted ...weal '~lmed
IlIto hll eyea .nd ulled u nib'
leardropa OAto Ihe plll\lc I .....
below.
IU. bod,
hllnhom
belq t.lc\led
30 11mu.1II.
lepcl"lm!\ed
.ner rulh.q
ror n c.rec ....
hlah IllI5yardt.
Bullhe
WutemHnlor
rutl nlllllbuk ,
.mlled tbroup ______
the ~bt!l.
Wlanlllll-OOl.bel pain,
Wutem'l ..... 1 double 0"" ,·
time win .,.1",1 thell·No.lI Mil ....

raJ SI.le on Sliurd., WII bllNer, notj';'l bll- b.,.e.

It pulled We.tern·. toolb.1t
tum orr • li te .upp.ott .,.tem
II h•• • utvlved
on.lnee 1m
when toolb.1I
WII reduced
to . fllnl
hunbellind
nu rl, burled ,
'Ibl,wln
breathed IIf,
Into WealI!tD
foothill fo, \be
nrilUme.lnce
the ll11D tum
n "lltIed"
Wutem'lllllrelli)' Il,rnln ·
u nl win WIll 14-21 defe.1 of
E&ill!tD Kentu.d:;,'O,Q SepL I. tM

Thf, win pve eoechJ..,k II I ..
b.uah I reuon to.mUe -1I.l n.
II live hl,:n pl.,-era who
mlde lhe t .. o·hour Irlp. teaSOn
\(I bello';e lhey belonl on thll
NCAA DIvl.lon ' ·AA level.
MAll lm", ou. t.llm wII'GUIl,
Ipenl. M1I1,1I&.,.b lAi d. ""The •
budel WI.II emply In my Jud,.
me nl- Y~I , ...e'd aend them on the
neld . Ind they'd riae lip, I ma ....
,·elfii.t tlill."
The win pve evell' pl,)·e.
..-ftd HLIIIOP"", hln . ch.n~e 10
celebrale In (ronl or ..... 1
c",weI (1 4,123 In .\lend. nce'
Ihlt Um. u , ly Ibd .t.yed 1I 11t11
Ihe Lilt pl.,7
R'rel, doeo I penon upt!rI. "'enee. pme li.e thb one.
lI.rrecled the fl1he r o t . " III·

lopper linl'm. n 110 milch th.1

.ne. lhe pme he . p.inled 10 hi.
IIO n'and emb.ued him with a
hUllnd kl... On the (hee k,
~ I 'm 10 proud of,ou .o n," Ihe
ratll.e . uld.
PI.,erl kneeled In Ihe cnd
tone Inc. Ihe pme ~nd Pl"l)·ed.
Pnyeraotihlllb IIId or . III! ...·
found be lierin Ihe lr . bli ities I I
football (l1.yerl,
Sophomore co ...erb.(k
Drylll Daa ll'l. alolll with olhe .
le.mm.le •• d.nc .. d alop l ile
R.cenIOln.1 mldneld lite
Ihe, h. d neve. won I ,.me
betora _ ever.
Wltt le Tllllin. W".I"m',

SII P.o • ••• , P • • , 1S

InjUry doesn't stop Robson. iii. 3-2 victory
,
X.rk Robson did 1'101 look'
like he ti.d I foot problem Fri·
d"olabl.
Bradle, Uohe(.11J' h.d prob·.
1""" ..11b RoblOo', (eel. The
pnlor fo .... rd p1u.d fOt the
nrat Ume P'rld., ftiChI, _rilll
the H\IJ\Qppe r'. tint Iwo 10.11
Ibll HUOn.. RO.ll llllaed 'he ~
nrst two
ofthe Huon
due 10 I foot 10.1\1",
Weite rll used bil lWI) lOl l.
.lId IlIotI,e. frolllJu ll lo r fo..
wvd I... Ch'ppl. to wlo Ita
ho,", opeo.r .pinll Sradl., 32.t SlIIll h Stadium.
•
"TIII••11 'IGOd ICim wln ,M
Welte ro cOlch Dlvid Holme.
.. lAid. "Br.dle, w. . . "'0111 orea ·
nlted ICim th.t DeVe, qull."

1"_'

-

Brldley c.m. out ,Urelll"".
eontrolllq the b.1I u.l! , , '
_rh" ftrat. Br.v", JUII o r mid ·
. nellier Eric Allen'. "ored 11
1~ III the nral bal f.
Br.dh·, p, euec!IIIOot O(lhe
•• me. wurl", We.tern down In
the ..cond h.l f,
"Playlna' pre.. 1ft t bl'
hlllllid ."'llIer II toll .... fo.r Ins
t"'IIIIII$UlI.lo,~ Holmn .. Id.
~W" 'n\lelplled • b~.kdowo, "
' loblOn lied the pili. 111:»
III t"e nral h.lt. II. Jeorod hll
..rond 111.1 .t 8:10 In thl ..~ond
hl lf, On In ...1,1 hom junlo,
mldn.ldCr J oe I;fid.,. Copple
aeored Ibe IlIIltopper" third
'Oil OD .nolbu.... i.1 /'rom
IU ct",.1 8:28 In I be.~ond h. lt
lo,lveWellt , n,3·llead ,
M lI1~ke, . eall, helped "',M

1I0imn lAid. ~ H. domlnlled hll
mltchup OInd ....e 1I''100d
.Croll'" Ind ~...o .... bll.~

,

'"11IIa . . . .

good

team wi". Bradley

was'a well orga",ite'd

team that "ever quit. ~ .
- D8v1d

Iioa...

Wtsltr1t s..cur coach

Bradlly tre.hm.n Dan Gold ·
"eio Jeored at 1::13 to cui We"·
lOrn'. lead to one lOl l,
~ We lei do""o, " lI'o lllln IIld,
MWe tin"! do Ihll '1.10.1 hl,d·

worklnllelln •• llke Bradle,.~
The II l1 ltoppen , lopped Ihe
BrI:n, n ll.1 . \tutlo win thl.
n ral •• me otth' MIIOII.
"B«,un otthelrllri ... we
weren't .bl. 10 play ... llb Ihe
mldneld II m u ~h lI.e ... nt ·
fii .~ lIolmt. ll ld , " 1I1 .. lnll Rob ·
son Iv.H.blt , eall, helped u. ,
lie', nOI
In lime .h. ~.
so II , ho., 111;11&1 he rill do (or
Ihille.m."
FridlY lIi,b l liso marked Ihf
rulu.n ohenlo. mldn"ld"r
Ton, lIe.ler. IIU le r hid be .. "
, ld "l1l.'ed wilh. kiln Injury,
~Ton,'. pl.,- .... 11' plded u.
Ifp .~ 1I0illle. Slid ,
lI u l ... . \I-:\blll .. d th .. lIilI ·
topper'. lutee.. 10 lumwor • •
"W.. c. me in and ' pll,ed hard
II 01 tum ,~ he llld, M R o~ (R o b .

"".u,
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1011) coml nlill give. II •• ome
"o rln l power.M
1I0 lmnllid ju"lor forw_d
Steve Roblnlon Ind .enlo r mid'
neLder Ale. 1.)'110, .110 pl.yed
well ror Ihe 1I11110ppera,
ne 1I111loppera ... 1I1 now
look 10"'ltd lomo r'o ..... g.me
''1. ioll the Unl~erlll' o t Ken ·
IlIcQ 111 p.m. at Snlli h St.l di .
UIII. Th" Wlld elll llel l Wute,"
4-0 lilt .. aSOn.
The Wlld",l. 12· 11 lOll 'e"cn
o tthelr lOp pl.yer. from lall
yell,,...IUm and finllh ed lUI
I lI'IlOn I5oS· I ,
"Thi.".me " .I .... y•• Krell
r l.llry.M Ke nlll~ty IIliltlPI
Co.~h JctT'Chane, .. Id , "'Th i.
II an In'll ale IPme Ihl La
. Iw .,.. co mpelll"'e. II ro uld 10
ellh"r .... , .M

I

•

Donahue's flames ignite Topper's desire
f'qt12

... J Ie a .. . . I. I.

compe t. l" Ihat "'llch," We.l.rn nlth lre.ldef"en ....•
Trlv ls Hud lo" .. Id . "We. ter" Mkhill"
Donlhue turned with unlo r middle
u.a down ear ly, I\lId we .... ere ne"", r Ible hluer '''.rnl Denton, who h,d 13 kill,
to lei eur heads ,00", Wiler,"
...,11111 £VIani III, h,lpllll Wute m .td ..
BUI
re,po<ld
lm...en,bllne
durl " , 11011'
the HlIIlopper.
,pu rl ,,,d
wi th
t... oWelter"
bll ricton
..... Theed ." ••• ' .. .. . ' ."; .• • •' • ". '••• •;o
Hil lIoppe ' l beal fOrlll'"
10 roOlrol the booll JO ther
cOlc h ",rk H.rd ,w.y', . . . . . . . . . . . . to
rould m,ke the comeblck,
l."lnlwllle Acel(2-4) 15-12,
•
d· Ih
" Mlrol had. dl .. p.
111. 14, 15•• 10 cl.lm their
pol nil", ;TllIe b by her
nr.llhree· •• me ·... ln lod guys a boost is great,
owo Idml .. lon a,.lnlt
Ihen e quII,d 11010 e rrorl b t
t WUlerll Mlchl,.n,·
Ia l er lbat d.,., bulin,
U
Utg r.s
lIud loQ .. Id . " With h.r
WlKoIIIIII.(lreen BIIJI CG-a)
he l", rrolll EW"'lVl1le ,
I:l-e, . :1-12, IW.
_ K.n. .......... thll lII.tch """ 10 llIlporAn.er .... I n''l~ Ihe nrst
stllwrldttr IInllo h ,. She Ju.al hMt.
,Ime 1,IInll E.."uil1e,
,reat day Sa l u rd ay,~
Welle m found IIlt lrdown
BelUII, Hard .....,.·.
14-11 In ,.me two.
A~ .. b.d III poilU .. "" I nd IIe,.U .. e. for
Enler Don. hue Illd boo r lemporar, the HUlloppe,... One poIlUwe .... It booal·
ed Iheir ~ ••.
n lm..
Wellern t'h e n Ico r ed 10 ronteCullwe
~Thll pTOved to ou r lelm th.t we un
poinll - dhil\l. Kralchl", .nd ehumlll' win any ,.me If we pul our mind. 1.0 It."
ill ....,,10 like the I«olld pme.
uld frelhlll.n ouilid. biller Mell ...
"KI.,le ch''',ed the romplnlon on SIIn:k, who h.d II.lne kll" ,"d .eve n dip
llI.t , ...... ,~ 'HUdltlD ..Id. "Sb...... reid · ...,lntl Ev.III"O'Ilia.
I", the olher I!!IIII'I otten. . .nd pl.,.ed
Howuer, HudlOn '.W the .111 ttom •

,ot

".rrle Donllo ue il h.vlnl I l orrld
If'fklrwlth lWO I",," lilla aeuon.
And Ihe h .. preltJ' IOIId I.lte.
Love In!e re.t 110. I: lIer Iludy be.u pllll'l", aetter. ber n'lural JXl'lllon. Lo~e
tnle re.1 no. 2: Her ~mlale r~ ... oppl)le\t 10
mtllreAI. - bel", • key ' Ubl IIIUle while
~upe ..iI", trom I db louled Ihumb.
" I lib it Itomln, o rf Ih e ben t h)
benu.e I ree l ... hen I' m on Ihe tou rt ,
e""'l)'One likes It. ~ Donlhue Hid. "Sin.... I
u n 't be hi tbe ro le I ""Inl to be In
bH.1lK of my thulllb ,
r;ole I, I
nne ror ..e. Bel", Ible toeollle In Ind Ii"""
Ihe I'Il'I' I "-I I. Ir. .l. but Mtll",l. lIlY
nrallo",,"."
Don a h ~·. pre .... c. w•• c.rtalnly felt
lui .... eehod .t th. Wealern ",cbliin
Invltltlona l .... het. the volllyb.1I tum
nnlahed III HCOnd P'I~ with I 101 fe<'ord .
The IIUlIOppe,. (4-4) IOIt Ih. openln,
mllch 'o r lb. lourn.m e nt to ewentuII
Chllllp ion I nd loon Wutem Mlflll,lnlf41

come "' an gwe e
n· . my fi rs
se
loue,·

,nod

lb..,

15-10. IW, 15-1%.

" We ne .. er hid I rul opportun ity to

IOmewhil dirrerent p'flp~tl .....
Mit ...... kind or blll......eel ror me ,"
lIud JO n ..Id, " He tHlrdl .....,.' helped me
p t IIITted.1t wu h.rd .'lkln,lcl"Oll the
nOlI. to .h.ke hi. h.nd Ine r the milch.
But ODee "'e lot In the locker room , we
dennltel,. .... lebrated .UUle.
W... ~ern Ihen bell WI ICCl II. ln ·G reen
B.,.. Freshm.n lelle. J en ll l Miller hid 24
... 1111 .nd 11 di,l ..... hlle Junio r mldd ...
hitter J.ml e Rillenlr.amp .nd Denton
euh hid 10 killa.
"AI we ,.111. rollndence, II'. ,oln, 10
c"1")' ower,· Rillenkimp .. Id . "W.. need
1.0 work Oil ronal.le"C)', bUI
do I .... ally
tnod ~ or coml", from boohSlld. The One
Ihlll., llllr.e Iboul thll tum I. thlt .... e
lIever live up."
HudJOn llre. d,. II pUlllnl the touml'
lIIenl III ""hlt he feel. I. III proper per·
.peetlwe.
...
"Wln nl", Iwo m.tth ... doe,o'l qu.1I1)r
,.ou .. beln, cOl1llltent,· lIud. on uld,
" but ....'re dennllel,. on the n,bt triCk,
lot or poaillyu Ihlt c.me
. thlnk ...ere.U,.h.dl
M

w.

'It was just an awesome performance'
• Senior Nick AJiwelJ's
record-breakittg time
led the mttt ~ cross
country leam to vidory,
and the womttt./inished
second

14 minul". 'lid 54 •• cond • .

Moccllln" "Iophomofl Nick
Crider nlll . hed behind Aliwen
In 1$:211.
W.. llem took the overlll wle·
t ory .,.hlll UT·Cba tiIDO O,',
.
V.nderbill, S •• rord
J a~boD'I'l lle StiLe.
But II ..... AII ..... lI'. IIlIp, •
.he r un Ihll nplu r.d Iba
,"enllon.
,
Wu tern '101110. Nick Allwell
" He 1I.,.ed wit h tbe neld fo.
broke Ihe ~· kllomeler cou r.. looUt two mit .. Ind tben Ju.t
.efO.d
al
Tenna"ee. look otr....'..G.uller .. Id. " II WII
Chlll."oo,' 1111 Saturda,. 10 Ju.at all '''''""Ollle perform'lI. ce."
help WU lerA '. lIIen', crn,,;,
" Tbe other four Wute.n fUll.'
co ulltr7 te.m -III tb a Inwit.· 11.".1 whG nllb hed In the top 10
Uon.1 rot Ihe second 7'" In I , .... Ibe Toppen the adl. the,.
ro~ella rll 1 .. I.tIDI COleb n.eded rorihewi ll.
•
Sea ll Dolllllin Aid he expeel .. d
Wuter...enlor Bobb,. WIU.
Ihe Ihtl~gJla"!J.- ...iJUbe lIIee.!::; "nllhed r..t.4h ' ." :MI, "IMw.J
. ,.Ia. Ind Ali .... e ll ... Oiofd b. Da • .,..rtIiIiboo,. tfnlahed mol"
h ~ olle to, beal. . """ ,
11,&: 42 J, luillo n J ohll J Oh ll lOr
UT.Chlll.noo,. COlc h Bill dime In ..... lii lh (I~ : ~O) .n~ l
G,ulle r uld 11 0 ODe lo ll e ver J e nmy Kllllu . k., ...... ellhth

:Si.

\

~~:~.t~~I:'e~~ ~"ul~~e~O~~t.,:I~~. U~::i

..

uld b. cou ld not be

happ ie r wllh Ihe OUlcom •.
" If we ca n conllll.ue It thl .
rll., .... I hould do ... el1lh .. rell
oflhe ,eaJOn,"'he Itld.
Wellern',' ... omell'. c rOll
co unlr,. 1101111 111o r.n
S,lurdl,., !lUI nllilh .. d 'aeco nd
behilld Vlnderbllt.
.
Th .. real bn,bl .pol for tbe
Topp... WII rre,hm ... Vllerle
i..yncb , who nDI.bed .• ecolld In
Ihe IWO mile
In ,1:23.
A1thou,h Ihe did nOI win ,
L,.nch .. td, Ihe wi l .. 'line d
... Llb Ihe nnllb beelUte II WII
her nr. 1 colle,llle flce.
" It .... 11 I qUltk rice, .IId
boperull,. I can do II .... 11 I'll.
11010 lon,.r flCU,· aloe IIld.
Co.t b CurU .. Loll, .. Id h.
'W/" PI"II.d whl! ~nch'. pe.·
rormln.c e. In o; ,ne rlll Iill'.
v(!I~'1I b~!I .. fLfle flC~.
, ,',"Cb Utlnoo,. drliJed "u.
year ,"d to cOllie b. ck Ind
plac. Ibo ... Ih e ... w i t 0,,1.
. ll nd l .., .. he Itld.

r.ce

,,,I

~Iliance
For Non"Traditional Worne(!. Students
Applications av.tibble at:
Non-Traditional Sludenc.Scrvic:es-Cheny Hall 226
Women In Tmu.ition Office.G1ITt'n 102
Women's Studies Office' - WAD 203
Jones . JasgeB 124

Congratulations To Our
New Pearls!

Deadline November 1, 1996

EXPRESSIONS
UNLIMITED
1133Campus Plaza Coun #3
781-8~

Purchase ·a . Sham·poi:) : Cut and Sty le
a $16 . 00 Valu e
and receive I Tanning Visit
a 53.50 Value (FREE)
Tarrning Provided ,By

The Tannety

,

Matrix.

557 Nellums Ave.
Bowling Green. KY 42103
842-3747

ElIJ)i,ea Sepl. 25

peborah Ba!,sel
Deanna
Stacy
Virginia
Jamie
Kelly Edvvard
Na'Gasha Grflhal

Melton
Morrison
anclvOgle
Pamperin
Perry
Price

G~::~~~~~fJ~:~~~,~'

Meredith H
Christine

Sabrina Si?au!;s

Welcome To The Best!
Love , Your Sigma Kappa Sisters

..

MEfER AUOnoRIUM
ATWEsTERN KENTUcKY

UNIVERSrfy
SenIot taIIbKk.t.ntwM Ro)'d falls In the flrst half of saturda'{'s 4441 oYertmo 'Nin against Mun.y St.

Wi.n vaults Tops
to No. 24, Eastern up next
WESTERN:

C •• lI •• •• , ••• " ••• 1 1
wo rk ed , plua WiIIll Ihrl" the
ball perfefll1."
S),,,,lnIlOIl called Ihe play b,.
lI.,blu.h ••ood o ne that w••
lINded .1nc:1 Wutem b.d bee n
UKull"" the 'tall optlOll pill"
lbe entire M«Ind h.lf.
"We thoulht tblY wourd
• dj.... 10 we put ou. belt plll'er
011 thel .., .nd it worked out," he
.. Id. "I've nuer bMn around •
....... P o( JIIYI' wbe worked b.rd-

~r'~he rU'hl1il~tt.ek w:'' ' led
by II n ref r' t.llblek AI)I~Jn
Floyd ', 11\15
Ind T.wrt'.
IIIYlnh-.
II wi. lbe rp,uneentb tl",e In
IItmrylhat Weotem had I"\,, play;
01.. wlthover IOOYlrdt Nllltna.
F lo),d', lIS yard, 011 30 urries WU I c.ree. beat, ""ltpll",
Ihe 15S ,ud. h, IIld .,.llIIt
Indrllli Stl te 01> Oct, 21. IIIIIIJ.
T.uart·' 181 )'ard.,.",h!n,
,1. 0 WII a peuonll but. li e
broke bI, preYlou, bI,b o r 138
yArd . liIal be bid II I Au,. U
qalllli Kllltucq. Wullyaft.
ilu lTV ~ould nnd no
to W..lern·, runnln, lime . nd
wenl lIumped mGlI o( thl .ame

,.,rd.

.mwe ..

new mld · Unroptlon Plir
. Floyd" •• me ••• Inl t MIIUIl'
Ihe IUl lloppeti illtrodllceti
brinp hi. cn" r nI.1'll1II101l11O
lbe n ...IUme.
3.005 6nd PUll him .. ithln W
T'lIarl leo r ed IWO 101lch · )'. rdJ of Ihe W..tun rKord for
downt •• 33 • • nd 25·yud tun . ure.. r ll.hln. yard •• held by
1I11", lhe pl.)'.
Joe Amold wllh 3,570.
"I did wh.t u)'on" on thl.
"I lbou,hIlhe)"d re. l..,. rome
.nar m • • fter Ihe Kenlucky tum woul,d hlYe done.- b"
Wule)"lln pme." b••• ld .
IIld . " We try 10 .lw',1 pl.,.
SIUI. T'II1rt hd • r ou,h with a lot or enthUlllI1II .nd
Urn • .,.I nlllb" R.ce .... AI Urn.. love orlbe ,Ime."
•
he .... 10 Ured tbal eMher pill"
While lhe Hlli loppen' offense
era nul!!o't beu blm till the 101 mOIl o(the credit, It ..u tile
pi.,.. III the buddle.
de(e... lb.t IIIIde. statement,
-Tbll hll .el orr 1~ 1t whole
The; ifereb' t ' 'h llled tour':
'ellon," he ..lilil'To co •• In I Aliirr.,!{u'nu'..).. n~¥,!Ii!i1ro'ldliiii'
.nd bul the~o!'jlI~11n In, Ib e "nrl1·'!~I·i1'\Qirt,e·.ti~.¥,YII1Ii"
eoulliry on Ibel. f\eld I.,.....t, od#1 t'tll{O r.:14' p ......ln •• 103
Wute", let It be known trom y.m.nd nO toucbdow ....
Ihe be,llInln, tb.1 Ih)' hid
S. lurd.,', parforillnu b),
~o,ne 10 pl.,. By b. l nlme .
Chett)' w. . . dumltle ch.n ••
)lurn), Sta t e .nd II, ~ro .. d from the 111' (0 ••23,223 )'I rd .nd
bepn to quilt down •• It .nl· Ihn. touchdown pe r fo rm.nce
hed t h l HlllloppeTi werea'l he h.d in .. 35-14 vlelo..,. ove r
,01", to nlll nt,
W..tem lUI yu r.
Defentl .. e coordin.tor Andy
"WI f.lIi. out II h'lll'\Jme (1717 tie) like II w.. I new •• m.. :
!lendel &aId lbe deren.l"" eITo"
Flo)'d .. ld . "We kn.w we were by We,tern W•• ,ood but could
lbe belllrteam."
UM Im provement,
Wblle TIU'" kept Wutun
- WI dld n'l OvercOme them .
hi the ,1m, larly. It wu Floyd but we did pru.ure them In key
wbl> lIepped up Ille. with 138 or .'Iluatlon' ... d ttoPPld them
hl.lol.1 ru. hl", yatd. comln.ln whf n we needed.- he IIld. " I'm
Ihe 1K0nd halrlnd overtime.
re.1 prol'd of our
~
b)"

'y

.U)'..

Stretch to
test strength of team
PROGRAM:

C. "

lI' U"'~

, •••

".1. 1 1

junl0rqu.n erb.ck. ..u 10 tired
.t hall'\Jme after Ite.niu and
127 )'Inb H.m""", wUII'I ,Unl
Ifhe eould "urvl~ thl ",",olld
lI'atr.
" AI h.lftlme. I dfdn'l think we
were '01 ... 10..,1 hllll oul oltbe
I«ker too ...." Hlrb.uth ..!d. •
" He W&I tot.lly r.liaued. PllY."
~Ime up 10 ",e.nd uld. 'CoIch,
yQ ....... lot to m.ke Willie 1.lk
louder In the huddle. We elll'l
hilrthe pll1'" We can'l hu. the
IIlInlllleollot,' He hid DO ellel'l3'
orvolc • •
" I told him lball wII,oIn,1O
like hI'" oul • • nd he Mid lb't
we'd ne .... r epelk ...,111 1ft did ."
~n nllrahed wjlh. oew
c.reer-)r,llh 181 )'.rd. Nlhl"..oll
Z!lc.triu end hid auounted for
thtee Weltem t.Quehdow'ua.
. ~I had 10 keep.ol ...." be .. (d.
" I hid 10 IIep up and be aJud ·
er. ~

It .....1I't onl1 T'loUan who
rose up. It WII every pleyer.
coacb. pl~t Ind fen.

d ut Wutem need. 10 fOfl.t
.bout. week>(lld pm. wb.n No.
II Eutern KentucQ lo-lleomu
to Smith Sledlum al 7 p.m.
Salurdll'. Thl Colonlla, who
beet lbl HlIltoppen ,..14 lut
""uon, lcut Ihe lr homl opener
to-38 to Troy Sllll on SllurdlY
on' I n eld 1011 wilb n'-e M«IncU
rem.inl".ln Ihe niunh qu.Mer.
, "We'nlpi ... to have 10 11",,,Ie with every p ... e," Harb.ugh
uid of Westem_" WI're Just not
I domln.nt le.m. We 're I tum
oreha..der. lr ..... don't pley
with !be killd oreITon we
ahowed ....1...lloIurnr sal". It
can 10-,•• 11111 ...."
•
But ror !low.olrlhlr nr. ! 1-0
IIln ,hlfe 18114. and with I ro.d
W;IIII.lnll. Top 10 tealll under
Ibeir belt, thelliUtoppe .... nd
Ihei r l'aQ.ll h.ve,nod rellOn to
fee • • m.jor fome. 1111$11....
been lumed.
And . now. lbe)' fllilook forwlrd 10 lbe upcOml",llretf h
.,.11111 Eutem. AUSIIII PeI1 . nd
No. I »....h'lI with .nlldp.Uon
r.lb.rthln dread.

I . Nord,,'" (l·O)

2.
3.
•.
5.

Montlll' (1 -0)
Stephen F_ Aus!!n (2·0)
Delawere (1·0)
Nor thern lowl (2-0)
6. Troy Stile (2·0)
1 . App.l.ehian St. (1 · 1)
8. Hofaln (1·0)
9. MeNene 51. (0-1)
10. Jackaon 5 1. (1-0)
II: £Iul". Kn,.d, (0·"
12. Conn,cllc ut (1 -0)
13. Mltuo, SllIft (O- lJ
U . SW Ml n our ; 51. U · I)
15. 'Ceorrle Southe r n (1 · 1)
16. Northern Arizon. (H)
17. Eas tern IIl1n!!!. (2-0)
18. Soulhefn Univ. (0· 1)
19. Ida ho St. (1·1)
20. Web"r-St . \ 1-0)
21. Fur",.n (0-1)
22. Ftorld. A&'M (2·0)
23. William &. tota..,. (1 - 1)
2 4 . We.leT'II Kentueky (2-0)
25. Youn.rtlOwn St. (2-0)
WISI,m opponentl -'-n III 111Iies.

,

BOWLING GREEN
Monday, September 16 at 7:30 pm
All Seats Reserved SI2.00 (SID students a senIOfs).
8vallable at the Western Kentucky
University ticket office S02-745-S222 or
Charge by Phone 800-S BIC RED
(8(J().S2404733)_

I

•
Um .. Thurm...

Ja""'''"D 0 ..... '.1.

SEPT. 11-14
$2.00
DUe 8,00 PM

speci~

Back to School

Full set of Nails $35.00.

WKU Student Discount
$10 off Perms & HighJights

Call Kym Yates
at 782-7010 for

1033 Shive Lane
Bowling Green. KY 42.103

-.

an

~

~ElICAH

%'~

RESTAURANT

1)\11,11,(11"1'1(1\1 ....
:

Head to h.eClll:

'>

I

~

,

m~lder

Westem freshman
Steven 'Moss "battles for the
ball apinst Bmdley delenseman .Jeremy SchUepsiek dun", the HUltoppers' victory Friclay
' nlgM at Smlth.$tadium. The soccer team now haS., 1·2 record.

three Brother~

p-

12fast. Ualiall favorit.es priced IlIlder $4.
'-

-,
I
I

--- "". I
II

1
1- .. ~
• ....... JIC ..... I!.II .......
1 . 1..... · . . . . . . . . .11 ...

i

~

~
1 • ." I CfI"'_
, - ,.. . . . . . . . $1 . . . . . .
1 fWI!IIi ...... ....
1 . MaJ · ..........._

-

S1.-....c.nJl~

~I Herald Photo

.1

..............

-

We get the picture.
.

,

'-

Women's

~-

"

-

.

•
~

-.~.

-,

.._-

~--

.--~

golf team

Pbci nl clusificdo, aIl 74~-<i2870r fu your ~d co 7.n·2697.
The pritt: 14.00 (0. finl I ~
l~f each addil i~ word.

finishes

Deadlines, TueKby', p"pcr u Friday ~I" p.m.
Thunday', p.1pcr i;s Tuaday al 4 p.m.

woro...

sixth at

tourney
I , •• •• • • • • • , • • ••
Wutera', wo",e,,', ,oil t .....
_ .. p L.lled but Aot .. thned
with Itt
the .... k·

large

E m n~ lI cy

Apau me nl .
&: downlO"'!n.
Owner p.y. IU uti lities.
$lO.Ofmonlh .. Call 746· 9099.
Clo~ 10 campus

---------

ana <"kIn dJki.nq apium.nl
It 1271 Kcnu.I(ky 51. $200 plus
ulili lia. l 81.8307.

A 197] MG B New Conftnible
lop. &: in~lTior. SI SOO runs sood.
un 781· ]7.6.

.,'
~7

"'

La.renee .. Id .

CXI.

CS~]92.

looking (or I dcpr:nd~ble h~ld·
wodeing and able co wo,k wdl
wilh C'U~lomcn: person 10 work
Salurd~rs . Apply in person II
Conlaine' '~orld Inc. 6]7 U.S.
]1 W Bypm.. Posilion open unlil
foiled. Will TrJin.

~ 8ut

,,'er,rbod, continued 10 pLIY
'011 • .11. 1 '01111 pluucd."

Two olhn Top. nlll,bed In
2$, ineJl.IdlllIlOPbolnOre

Brown, who .hot • nflt
Ico r. o f 18 to n"l.b I t

l

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
·Earn Sl.OOO ./month on Cruise
Ship' 0' land·Tour eompanies.
Susonal &: FT emp loyme nl
available. No npr:riencc nKn·
n'y . I · 206 · 9·7 1 · ]S50

Malllgcmcn i
An oel uioll will meel on
Wcdn tMby al Lampkin ruk If
' r. .m. For more information
I' eoaK all Chrinfan 796·6047.

d.,.

Ib'I , ~

Maner Wise Typill g Suviee
term paptrs. manusctipu. Iheses.
raumn. PromPI service. re.uon·
abk 843-2 IS8.
___
-·s:r.T;~ Elect rolytil .)...
!'<rmanenl hair removal , fadal ,
bikini. elc. CdJ 80. 6697.
MCNISA acuPltd

18 $p«d mounlain bike SIIS.
Ca!l 781·0CA7.

Toppe ...tarted Ih,
tour"l..,e,,1 In ,ood po.itlon,
th ..... hota I'I'oln third placl, .ft.r
the nnt
It. key nlntrlbulor to
the tut .hrl . . . IOpholllo ••
• Ashle)' Smith, who had • K'Ore ol
110101",11110 th" MI:Ond rollnd .
" We r.ltered • bit d'ler

The

U'N WdlinS'on I'm'. a ..,roal.
iud a1mameri f~lily is looking
(or alinc i'\dividua!s (or Ihe (01·
lowing position.: a part. time
po$ilion a .... ilable 7a.m.· 7p.m.
IWO dl)'$ per wcdc and 3- 11 pan.
lime applialion! an be picktd
up al I~I Campbdl bne Mon.·
F,i.8:00-4,00.

B.alloo n·A·Gnm Co. coslumcd
charlClu del ive ry, deeolliing.
magic ,how" down$, COSlumc
renili. 11]5 ]I · W Bypm 80·
417'-

r'Ubll l

~;;~'~.d:~who.bot,'" az InJlrnl"
both
the " .... 70 "Durn, n.·

1979 Merc ury Moo arch S500
010: 1970 V.w. conv. 55000
ow. 1968 Ford rfU 51700.

iKJ,

;~~;i:~~~~~~;;~~~:;~h'~'~"~H~,O~,~Spoiru~'~"~S~5000~i"'~'
Can S02·S26-2794.

EARN CASH!
COMMISSIONSI
PRIt;:ES! TRAVEl
ONLY Il SALES!
FREE INFO! CALlI·8()()...4267710.WWW.SUNSl'lASH ·
TOURS.COM
----

I level lie

Raoru

QIftf

DOlilioni n avai ·

Need Money! Sloo . 5 I 050
wcek. 4·6 hour. pe' week. ull
Chris (6 I S) 86~ · 088 1 . Lnv(

1.ll n.l.omll ~11..,.11'"1 lei ••.
I' m , . . lI y loo t l a, lor.lrd to
Welllphl .. ~
wUopdIlU, .... cao i",P!'Oft on
thl. n nl.h.... H.,edam •• Id. ~W.

werl,,'1 dlu,, " oi n led, but ... e
no.lIU! _nil do bitter. Weatem
I. .... '" 111 *-e~olltelldera. w

• FootbIIII t.lews

Odiftt)' Driftr Needed.. Flmble
W,,"ed: Slud.nll III lou wd,llI.
M.uboli.m b,.. k ch.u. 'FDA .e,.
S29.95. Vi!.. Me. Dittoo-qy. d..cIr1.
FIJI D.l i ~c,,.. }·1I0f1.?17 •.' 140.
SOOO BTU air conditi ooer.
Almon new Silo. PJelle nil

843-2609.

WORKING

Willi"
nlmed the Di ... il.iOCl I·AA
Independents Merlt! ... e
•Playc r orlhe Week (or ht. 181

y.(dJ ruahiq.t Murny SUte.

l.

In two pines lhi••e.son
Taggl rt hal ruabed (o r 319
y.rd •.
Se nior tailba(, k Anlw.n
Floyd nn ilbed t e h! pd
Taa. rt in tbe val lot (or hi.
195 y.rcb I'UIhln; S.turd.y.
Seni orp l,lnte r Itc. .
Annstroot Wal.n honor.ble
m(''lmon pi(' k tb r Spec •• 1
Teamll PI'yer oHbe Wee~
Armltroq,. bac kUp qu.r·
terb.cll., 11.... punted eigh t
·li mes (or'. n ....e r.,e or 46.1
y.rcb per pl,l~t.

TO MEET

YOUR

NEEDS

HERALD
CLASSIFIEDS
Call 745-6287

MaR MuRkr Shop. Oil change
515.95: C.Y. u lu · S1S9.95:
Fronl braka ·SS'.95: mOM ars.
5270 Smr.llVillc: Rd. 78 1·6n2.

Th e Coll cgc H ci ghu
H cnld will be rapanlible
o nly for Ihe filSl incorrecl
in$Ulio n of a n y d usified
ad. No rdunds will bc
made (o r part ial cancdla·
rionl. C lauifieds wi ll be
accePlcU o n a pre.paid basi.
only. ucepl ror busineu es
with cSllblishcd I cco unl S.
Ad$ may be placcd in Ihe
He nld office or by mail .
paymcnt .cncio$cd 10 Ihe
Coll e.le H e ig h u H cra ld.
122. Garn::Il; Cc nler, o r (:III
74S·6287.

u.i"

hour, permanent f pau'lime.
Apply in felSon l [ Thomas
r ri nling COm~ny al 628 Siale
SUI"C' '78 1.!4770

NAnO~rARKs HiiiiNG .

you (cd you may be: qualifitd,
plnse (orward you r ,elume 10
~~ •. InCI P:aclp,; P.O . Bcu: 770:
Bowting Grun , KY 42102·0nO
en phorK: 781-<iSOO.
Spring Bru k '97 . Sell Trip.,
Eanl Cuh. '" Go
m i.
hiring CAMrus REr SJ GROUP
ORGAN IZERS 10 promorc lrips
10 uncun, Jamaica. and Florida.
UU 800·6-48-48"9 for inform;'·
lion on joi n ing Arneriu','1
Scucicnl TourOpcnror.

me.

TOOl" Now Hiri ftS ho"cu(.,
and kildocn II~ En,ioy
f1aible hours. a fun almosplw;,...
and a lOlal lum conte pl. Our

1ottWn,

Po,itions aie now Inillble al
SCfftt'S' a-kng. 5lbo-S«lO wcdr;.
National rark, . Forun lie
Iy. Kitchen
pay iJ
.
Wildlife rrncn'tS. Exccllc:nt bcn· 10' nper icncc. Join
efils • bonulu! Call: I· · Green',
206-971 ·]620 rill. N55]94

""ff

TOGETHER
~
--We\llem H nior
q u rterTaaart w...
ba~k

SerVices

60fPC h~hJOme
ab~~..-!(H~""'"
"
Tropical
Hirin,. Enll)"
iInooIoIedCC or-aoItlnre. and have
~ nc.). w.a.i'. i.-..
"'k«pcrs. SCUBA dift ladm. fit· ~ b. J co 1 ".,., of chooIldt:Exptri(1lu in PC lroubl~ng
nas munsdon. and more. Call
i. a plu$. Hours IIC flu.ible. If

loaIlyowned fuminuc Mon has
opening for ,r;udcnt help. i'oJ;irion
requirn moving/lifti ng furnirure
&: driving ddivcr,y vdllde. Hou.rs
nuible. InqUire in pe r~on
w/ruume. 103.m . . 'p. m.
Monday Ihru Friday. 8]0
FalrvkwAwnue S-1.
de nnltel)' h .. 01.

wee keod, o rr. Tdema.kecinc
Mon.·Thun. 5· IOp.m. S5 pN
hour. Call 796-2646

STUDENT NEEDED r ART·
T IME The law firm of En~Hsh,
lucas. I' ricli &: Owsley 15 in
K<lrch of a "udem 10
with
ill ~o rn purer operuionl.
Candid.l Ie should be lr.nowIedge-

Flc$ort Employmenl Services I·
206·971·]600 CII. RSH92.

u leal to nllllpete II lh.Il I H4II. ~
t..wrenci IIIld. - We p l ~ _II

LooIcin, for a pan.lime tab wilh

Delivery
Persons

-Campus atea.
Flexible scheduJes.~
Part o r lull lime.
Day and evening.
Meal discounts.
Must be 18 or older.
Must have own car
and insurance.
$5.00 an hou r 10
start plus mileage
and tips.

Awry

in person
Wed.· Sun. alte r
;
I

4:30p.m. at

1383 Center Street.·

Roo mma le

The UrcSkill1' Dcvclopmcnral o;phililies Oivuion is oommiuro
10 wppon individuals wilh devclOpmcnral dis::r.bilil'iei in lheir
home com munitY 10 :achi~ lheir pcnonal g();lts and ambilions.
For mon: in(ormalion abmrl lhac posilions, plc;u.( coman
EJi1:lbcth Markle II (~2) 842· 227' .
.

RECVCLE THEHERALD

J

•

Fast FREE Delivery ,,r-----------,,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

• MON·THRU·FRJ 6:30 AM-7:30 P'M
SAT
7:00 AM-7:00 PM
SUN
8:00 AM-6:00 PM

I

:L __________
. opiru 9·2J..96
. I

LI up.
__________
9-23·96
0 111.JI

~
.J

15 Varieties of Bagels

!J.tr-t~f} '.u}~etRm!

782-0888
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU nnd

V!ciniry

Fresh Blended Cream Cheese

782-9911

GaUl' met Coffee and Cappuccillo

r---------,r----------'r·--------,

390 31 -W'Bypass and
Road Vicinity
HOUrsi

I

~Scotts vil1e

I

' .

, Bagel of your II Free Bagel II
:choice wI Plain:: Sandwich wi :: . Buy One Get
'C
Ch
IJ purchase of a II
I ream
eeS8 11 BageJ Sandwich atll
One Free
regular poe. or of II Bagel Knot

L___c:P~!-2l-96

:I

,

.J

.99¢

::II
II

equal o'r greater ::
value.
II

I an._I*"-' Nell II
, ..... _IOY _ _JlU ... '1

:.::;'~.,:'... II

I

.

II ~~~tl.."':'
~~.onr _ _.

L.!~i~~·~:.%_'='~JL~!:.~.:~~_~~ JL ~~':~~~_c~~.J

L.
:.J
I __________
upires 9-23-96
PIll'

~ ,

I

:~::~:~:
II
II

Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel

,,,--,,,
,

II

I

Miln.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - I A.m ..
Sun.
11:30 a.m.· I , em.

,,r-----------,,,
,
.,,
,,
,,

II

1266 31·W ByPass' 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962

99¢. BIG
BUFORI)
Limited Time Only!
(Rally's "1/3 lb. double
cheeseburger, fully
dre.ssed including

me.
u. ave 2Convenl'ent
'" .111

L«atio~ In BoWling _
Green

~?mato.)

•

r-',~c;.:~c...:~3"-1-w'-'-=By'-'pa=ss---cr$r~79--~~-1$2.59--;~r~~T$2:79~~='
,.
.., •

CoTnbo :

Rally's

• RALLVBURGER made from : .
• 100% Pure Beef fully dressed I
~aUy's 113 lb. double
' .
~ . including tomato: served with a : .' che~seburger fully dre~
:
' -_ _-'-'--_ _- - . J 'regular order of one-of-a.kind fRest includlflg tomato, served with a.
• and a 20 OZ drink Add cheese ' regular order of one-of-a-klnd fries '
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AU·whlte meat lightly breaded
~ chicken sandwich with
,
mayonnaise, tomato and
letfuce,"served with one of a
kind fties and a20 oz. drink.
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